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by Judy Van Horn 
Mast reporter 

. Africa 

The PLU Board of Regents pas ed a 
mot ion, 33 Lo l, culling for the a.niversi
ty Lo divest, ull sluck in comparnes doing 
business in • outh Africu, 

"l believe il '. in l he best inlerest of 
t11 • univt•r,·iLy in relation lo the 

meric:an Lud1 ran Church,"' snid Rti,. 
David Wold, ch11irmnn of thu Bo ird ol 
R gent . 

Th is uc uf tl1 'esunent ts an on- •oing 
c 1 • rn bt-c us.i inv Lm1mts could b" 
m1 um.I r .. L u ,· support Lo o polilirnl 
oppression • 'old said. 

In I tay H.I l. the A.meru:an Lutheran 
~hurrh adopt •cl u statement bv the 

!Joard of !'rust s condemning apar-
thl:'id Th con l id , divestment wa 

e most eftedi,·e st rat gy against 
• artheid. 

Divestment has been promoted by 
any anti-apar , eid activists as a way 

to force change in the South African 
government. Apartheid is the racial 
policy of eparation enforced by the 
white-controlled government of the 
Republic of South Africa. 

With the new agreement, PLU has un
til Sept. 1, 1987, to be completely 
divested, said Bruce Deal, ASPLU 
pre ident. 

"This is not an unrealistic goal," he 
said, because divesting is a slow 
process. 

Between now and Sept. 1, PLU will 
ok into various investment companies. 
Pr , tly, PLU has approximately $4 
illion invested with Frank Russell In-

vestm t, with 23 percent of the stock 
in South Africa, Deal said. 

The Regents took many different fac
tors into consideration before the final 
decision was passed to divest, Deal said. 

PLU does not directly buy stock 
because of a shortage of endowments, he 
aid. This forced PLU to purchase 

mut,ual funds I iead. 
Wit.h this type of investment, PLU 

has no direct control over what stocks 
or bought and sol . so lhe univer ·ity 
cannot. teU the firm o divest in South 
Arrican busi.nes. es. 

Through res arch completed thifl sum
r hv Lhe Fi ancr- Commilt , the 

•gents learned of some different m
veslme t ptions, Deal said 

Th •re are now investment opt.i ns 
which all w PLU the opportunity Lo m· 
vest without being involved in South 
African businesses. 

A oth r important aspect of divest
ment stemmed on the poor rate of return 
available after divesting, Deal said, 
becau1-e PLU could have po ibly lost 
money from it. 

Now with the various investment 
companies av ilable, the rate of return 
will not cline, saving PLU thousands 
of dollar , he added. The committee will 
look at various stocks Lo study each of 
L ;r rates of returns. 

t's about time (this happened), in 
light of the fact the governing church 
'-.:;·:Iv voted to do this awhile ago.·· said 

see Divestment page 2 
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Alumni relay South Africa experience 
by Dell Gibbs 
Mast reporter 

Two Lynnwood-based m1ss10naries 
who were arrested by South African 
Police and then forced to leave the coun
try are back in America and they are in
tent on telling Americans about the 
severity of the situation in South Africa. 

'The Reverend Brian Burchfield and 
his wife u a, both f whom are 
Lutheran numsters and PLU graduate', 
are back in Lhi: Puget Sound area af 
sp ding more th h U a y witness
ing fir thend the brutal r pression of 
the lack majority population in South 

fri by the white-minority ruled 
government, and experiencing that 
repression themselves. 

Brian Burchfield arrived in America 
,July 19 after he was expelled from 
South Africa by the South African 
government. Mrs. -Burchfield came 
home August 30 after her residence per
mit had expired. 

In a telephone interview. Brian Bur
chfield said that he and his wife will be 
spending the next few months speaking 
to American audiences about the plight 
of the black people of South Afric and 
the vicious repression tactics employed 
by that country's apartheid 
government. 

"We want to talk about the suffering 
and hope in South Africa," he said. 

Burchfield said he hopes to f;pread the 
truth about South Africa so that 
Americans will start doing what they 
can to oppose Apartheid. 

"We must resist," he said, "And if we 

do not, we are culpable." 
Burchfield said he and his wife arrived 

in South Africa in early January, on a 
call from the Lutheran church. They 
worked with the American Lutheran 
Church world missions to serve with the 
Evangelical Lutheran Church in South 
Africa. When they arrived, they were 
assigned t.o St. Peter's Church in 
Capetown, South Africa. 

Besides se ,ing as pastors for their 
own congregation in Capetown. the Bur• 
chfields were responsible for three other 
congregations located up th c ast from 
Capetown, on the western coast of 
So th Africa. Burchfield said the far
thest of lhe congregations was located 
90 miles from Capetown. 

The Burchfield' s first confrontation 
with the South African government hap· 
pened on March 9, at Capetown's Malan 
Airport, when they were arrested for 
taking part in an alleged demonstration. 

According to the government, tho? 
Burchfields were part of a large group of 
people at the airport protesting the ex
pulsion of a German missionary, the 
Reverend Gottfried Kraatz. 

Kraatz nd his f mily were returning 
home to Germany after they were 
denied visa renewals by the South 
African government. The group alleged
ly had signs and banners of a political 
nature, 

Burchfield said that when he arrived 
at the airport, there were no signs or 
banners. Some members of the farewell 
party did have some small signs earlier, 
but they were not of a political nature. 
They were asked by airport security per-

sonnel to take down the signs and did so 
peacefully. 

Burchfield said that I.he gathering 
was not a protest, as reported arlier b)' 
some newspapers and church officials. 

"There was no demonstration, there 
was no protest, it was just a frien y 
goodbye. It was not organized," he aid. 

As the m hers of Lhe crow were 
bidding their friend<; goodbye. Lhey were 
voilentl 11ttacked by • outh Afn ·an 
poli . Burchfi Id said that the police, 
without provocation or warning, charg
ed in with full rioL gear and began ar
resting th crowd. 

According to Burchfield, the police us
ed such arbitrary judgement in making . 
the arrests that anyone who hap ened 
to be in the eneral area was arrestoo. 
One o those arrests was an off-duty 
policeman who just h ppened to be in 

set: Burchfield page 2 
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Grants prov·de growth within P U community 
by Katherine Hedland 
Mast reporter 

PLU received more than S500,000 in 
grants during the J 985-86 fiscal year, ac
cording lo Luther Bekemeier, vicepresi
dent for development. 

Eekemei r said grants awarded dur
ing tht• last fiscal year totaled S524.409. 

He ·aid lhough he and hi ~laff keep 
track of Lhe amount of granls received, 
they do not compare them with figur · 
from Lhe p "ious years because award! 
can vary from year to year The universi-

. ty may receive a v ry larg gift. one year 
that ma) not h ren wed again, hr said. 

Various grants are available through 
gov rnm •nt ;igencie , privalc fuuncfa.
lion and independent rnrporations. 
Faculty and taff may submil grant.-pro
po1rnL; for their departm nLs or specifw 
proiects. 

More than half ol all grant!'. applied 
!or w e awarded, BN·kemeier said. 
Twentv-nine were denied and :m more 
are slill p •mlin~. B ck meier expl.ained 
thal th• pro ess of submilt.ing anti 
rec iving grants is a long one, nnd he is 
~Lill waiting or acknowlt•i.lgemenL on 
man) 

J'hree vear ago, Lut.h ran 
llrotherhuod lnsurane!!' ompany of
fered Pl.li D 4f>U,000 grant it the univer
sity c uld rri l c rLain tipuJa 1.1ons. 

One stipulation, rEiquires P .U to raLe 
~ 12 f r evl.'ry grant dollar. ,\ :m incen-
·v for n w don r", L11Lheran 

Br 1therhood requir ,d that 75 percem of 
donor,; mu t hll\ e n ver gh t•n he for~ 

iIL during tlii d1a lcnge e--..:ceedcl l 
milJion, 8eckemeier ·nid. 

Having mel both tipulaLions, PLU's 
endowment has risen bv more ti.an ~1.5 
million, '.T'ht> grant will ·ue paid over Lhe 
n xt five years, Beclceme1er said. 

Gran1.s serve PLU in various \\ays. 
dep •nding on Lhc ize ~cop and ex
penses of the desired project. For in
·tance, an award from th~ WA Mor
q;age Corp. will aUow the Commurucu• 
tion Art. department. to pUicha8e 1.wo 

Divestment continued from page 1 
Mark Schroeder, PLlJ graduate 
student. 

'PLU should follow Lhe main lead of 
Lhe ALC. ·· said S ·hroeder, who Wit!'i on . 
uf about a dozen students "Rl'otesti11g 
Aparlheid in a 'shanty town" buill in 
Easlvold's Red. quare la l spring. 

T11e proL stors li\'ed in I he shanty 
to n L,u.ilL of cardboard anc plywood for 
s ,. •n clays until Lhc· Board of Rugenl.., 
met. Lhe following Monday t,o discus,-, 
d1vesLmcnl 

John Carr A PLU vice president. 
said Lhe protest was directly responsible 
for the Regents p ssing '..he ASPLU 
r solution last spring. 

The resolution called for improved 
el.JucaLion and awareness f individuals 
and oper.ations in South Afriea, and the 
examination of the Frank Rus el lo 
determine which holding of U. ·. com
panies are known to do business m 

Burchfield continued from page 1 

I he wrong place at Lhe wrona time. 
llhougb Burchfield said he was 

st.ruck ,~ it.h a riut bot..on, he was not 
~icriou ly injured as reported previously. 

Earl • reports on Lhe i.nddent in
di at,e<l that Susan Burchfield was 
_lightly injured, Burchfield sai LIIBl he 
did not !'l~e his wife struck during the 
incident. 

In all, 5H people were acre led during 
the incident and charged with public 
nuisance. The Burchfialdi; w re held in 
jail for even l1ours before Lhey were 
rclease.d. 

The Burchiwld's two daughters. Erin, 
11, and Megan, 12. wi·ncssed Lhe attack 
and were laL •r taken home by another 
missionary couple. 

Brian Burchfic-ld's nex.L run-in with 
SouLh African auth riLies came on June 
15, on th evening of the tenth anniver
sary o[ the So et riots. · 

Burchfield said h was arriving al L. 
Nicholas Angli ·an Church in Elie!:> 
!liver, ea~l of Cape '!'own. lu pick up a 
voun~ American fru.md wh •n he noticed 
llOlice \' ns 11 around lht• churt·h. Police 
had ~Lormed the ~ urch during a vigil 
a111.I crt•arr sting •\!!tynneinsidi> 

AL tlw atJwr••d crowd~ request, Bur
l'hri(•ld W' lked into llw huilriing Ln talk 
l11 lfw p11lit· man Burl'11fi Id saitl h had 

new typewriters. 
On a larger scale. he Comp Ler 

Scienc Department will develop an Ar
tificial intelligence track with a Sa3,8l0 
grant from lh National Srienc 
Foundation. 

Other grants will be used t.o help con
stn1ct the new university art gaJler_v, 
give the profe sors the chance to 
research in their fields and make ad
vances in individual ti parlrnents. 

Bekemeier said he wa. pl!msed Lhat, 
th number f griml propm1als ulunil• 
t,ecl last Y"Br ro e from 9:J to 125. 

hough Bekemei r was graLerul or 

the arnounL of granL monf'y recei\ed, he 
said grants are "a relati ely smaJI parl 

f the whole op raLkm." 
Private gifls and sponsored dona

Lrons, totalled $4,110.700 la L yec1r, 
· ighl Limes Lhe amount ol grant.s. 

e.vt>rl.heless, grnnt.s remain an impor• 
wnt part of PLU" fund~. Bekemt>ier 
said. Ile said that very few students 
understaml the concept Lhal tuition 
cov rs only 80 perc •nL f lhe lol.tl cost 
of an ecrnc·alion at PLU. He expluined 
that vl:'n stud •nl \ ho rec_eive no finan
cial mu, still pay 20 (}l'rcent le ·s Lhan it 
actual1y cost· lo educate I hem in lhis 

inslilution. 
"That's the r>ason for fund.raising." 

Bekemeier said. "Ami it'o:; true at all 
private schools. · 

B ke eiec said he could not specuJat.e 
on the types of corporat,ions or founda
tion· mo ·l likely donate Lo PLU. "There 

rPn't any t.yp ;s of corporaliont- which 
contribute more I ha II others,·• he said. 

B kemeier did point uul s1 me distim:
Lions. Corporations wiLb U>t·hnicul 
backgrounds lend lo giv( toward 
.·ci1mce projecLs, \ lull• v n<lur such as 
Coca-Cula would cnnlrihutn towan.ls 
sport in~ p ograms, he ~aid. 

Students help gather support for PLU 
by Katherine Hedland 
Mast reporter 

Pl.Li's 1\•ll"-market ing progn1m, 
whkh empluy::. :;luc.lents to phone alum· 
ni and request donation. . has earned 
more than S 1. • million in its four wur 

iincnc , ·aid Walt •r ,. haw, alumni 
rt ired or: nr1d proiu am ·upervisor. 

haw aid n arlv ao ·LudP.nL'- man lhe 
phones m I ho early e\·cming- calling PL U 
alumni , ml pa t. associates acrnss the 
nalion solidt.ing financial upport. 

·'Nino~v-five p •rcenL fall tho· cullt:d 
are PLU alunu;," Shaw said. 

"We lake thP opproarh I hot WC' arl' 
calling friends (who have) as much on
ct-rn and invest. i.l interest in LU u" Wf' 

do," Shaw said. "We'n· askinl{ for sup• 
porL for their school •• 

All funds received through t.b.is pro
gram are used only t r the ongoing ·up
port of Lhe uruver ity sud1 a. schol.ar
shrp·. salaries and librar_v books These 
donations never go t.ownrd capital pro· 
jects such as 11ew buildings. 

Th i:.Ludenl. concentrate' rm alumni 
who donol.regularl.· donalr and sugge L 

arious ways Lo give fmu.nci l support. 
PLU' · "Q Cluh··. whose membt.'r. cun
tnhuLe annual donations of at leas! 
$240. is one suggest.ion. 

South Africa. 
The resolution aL">o ·aJJed for 1,he 

llegents and u.ruversity admini t.raLion 
Lo explor • rnvesLmenl allernuLives with 
the uniuvsity·s invesLm • t firm and to 
act upon prudent a!Ll.'rnalives LhaL 
might lw disco\"ered. 

"The ~hanty town wa. symbolic, and 
il how:s now lhaL lhey (studenls) do 
mak • a difference," Deal ·aid. J'he 
8ludents were really pm1hing for this to 
go through. he adc.l ti 

"If the students didn't, brina 1t up."' 
Deal said. •"the divestment probably 
wouldn't have happened, although the 
issue is important Lo Lhe.m (Lhe Regents) 
Loo." 

Deal sajd the Regent are sensiL1ve to 
the situation, and LhaL they want. what 
i best for the PLU community. 

"They are not patronizing the 
sLudents b , just passing it for them,·· he 

walked Lwo step insro • tile churcll when 
he was siczed, arrested, and thrown into 
a police van, 

He was releasPd after being he)tl for 
Lbree hours. His friend w;Js al o arr0t1t.ed 
and later released. 

Most of Lh • 250 peopl , inside the 
church were arrest.eel, Some wer h Id 
from 14 to 30 days in jail 

On July i , le , than a monlh afL r 
the L. ichul s Chun.h incident, Bur
chfield recieved an order of expulsion 
from Lhe government, onl ring him Lo 
1 ave the country b_v July 16 

"I was e. pe1led from the country, .. 
Burchfield said, "l asked for a reason: 
they would give me no reason ·· 

Still, Burchfield d •'d{ d that he would 
make lhe govPrnrne L enfor e his • ·pul
sion instead of leav:ng the l'ounlry 
volw1t.arilv. 

"I didn :t want to buy Lh LJCkPt and 
willingly walk n t Ll;e ·ain Lo d •ath 
camp ... h1c sairt. 

Instead, hf• Lrav ·led Lil ,Joh· nnl':-;hurg 
011 ,Jt•h· 17 tu ronfor \\ it I 1.utlwran 
chun:h ·official,;;. He, wa.· nnt•stcd us s,,on 
ii'< ht got ())! LIW pl, 11" ·11111 lwltl 1 .,.,. 

nighl in L11, l<emplon Park .Ju·t in 
.Joh.i m1 sl111rg-. 

Th<' 11 xl ti,\·, 11.,J, .. 11 ·,,,.,. \\,ill·, 1,I 

However. Sha "" id, our program 
"recognizes that everyone has r\if
lerent levt>I of ·.ish now ... H ai,J th, 
'-LadenLs CJ.1cnuraJ nlumui tr, dunaL 
whrJL ver c1 mount l h v f I rs 
appropriul:.e. 

"II · nol a prcssu re Lac ll' .' l1e said 
"l f lht>y are not. inLerested, uka~• " 

ha said . Ludenl • try to t•. L 1bli!ih 11 

rapport with those thl'_\ phone. The m.i· 
Jorit.) of con~acted alumni responu 
posit1vel.v lo the callers, he-srud, 1\1 ost oI 
(hem are upprncifttiv ol th c, II b ·aus 
i( pro ides un 1,pporLunity tu updatt~ 
themselve with PLU, rl'11uni Cl'. as welJ 

·or.Lribul , lu> said. 

fher ha e le II ocr 1'<ions \\ h •n an 
alumnus has •min:tl concern about 
,·arious situatinn on l'Rmpu .• 11r a pro
blem st1:>n1mlng from hi ,,r hcr atlen· 
dancP al. PLU. Thi rn\l •r thon n•fo ,· 
them lo lh approprial people tu 
discuss tbeir sit.ual ion. 

Prior lo ·chool, Strnw'i::; Ul.'par nwnl 
conliKL~ students looking for on
campu<; jobs, and offei- Lhem an 11ppt1r
t unily L<ltepresent PLU. urrently, rtnw 
mploy • :, are heing Lraim-<l in telephon

ing t1~·hni u • ·. 
Maria Knapton, 11 sophomon• working 

in Lh program for her ~ ·oncl vear, ·aid 

said. '"They care:· 
"If it wasn't the right Lhing to do, 

they wouldn't hav divesled," h~ said 

Some Lhink cUvesLment will nol han• 
mu<"h of en effoct on the s1L1111Lion in 

t)ULh Africa, Deal :-1ai<l, an Lh it IL i 
mQre of a "syrnhulil" movl• tnore than 
unvthin • 

Wold aitl, "'E\'en ii it is mtl, a ) 111-

bol. symbols arc powerful. n.nd may 
make a difference eventually," 

Other universities in the area havt• 
also Luken a stand against apartheid 
The University of W· shinglon and .. eat
Lie University have ctivest.ed approx
imaLelv $2 . .fi million from all firms doing 
business i.n uth Africa. 

r n Tacoma, officials are drafting a 
policy Lo put a stop to investments with 
banks. broker and financi in. titutions 

him· to a plane. By that time, lus 
daughters had joined him in Johan
nesburg, and Logel her 1 hey rPturn 
home to America. 

Mrs. Burchfiel . who had remain ti in 
South frica. wus near.Iv arrested Lwo 
days later when police stormed anoLhl'.'r 
church on the El<,ies River. 

l\lrs. 8Ul'chfield was among ,"JOU peo
ple at.lending a mass for r latives of peo
ple detarned by the South AJncan 
government Near lhe enu of Uw ma ·11. 
police stormed the church. 

Brian Rurchfielti aid the celebrant 
the mass, a Dutch minister, was order 
by hep lice Lo sL p praying. When ht
refused. a policeman ripped his 
microphone curd out of ils sockel: the 
minister. howe ·er, continued praying. 

Burchfield sairi some people in the 
ehurch w t>rf' arrl'slcrl just for praying. 
Tht• polic,e hl'lli the congregation in t lw 
eh11n:h for ov,•r l,wu h11urs ohoPl iuJ! o f 
L II ga-.; l,pfon• ll!IJ\ ing. 

I inn liut· ·hfi •ltl ·,ml thut I, ,11111 hi:s 
l,\ilt·diil•111 ~11t11S11 LIi \t1i·.u111lll'dl· 
r,·st, d. ln1t J.:nl raugl11 up in tlw t·n•nb 
th .... p,1,, ll11•i1 •flrnl~ 111 k ·1•p a low 

Worker solicits alumni contributions 

~he i~ lnti11ed to know hem lo lirin~ up 
the sub"ect of donaLmg. "Al fir~l I wus 
·~cared and unc-ornforwhl~ '"she uiu. "It 
gels Pel ·ier aia ii gm• . ·· 

Alt.hough nd,·isors n ·ruiL m w 
students t'\' n v ar. Shaw said, I he 
relent1on rete· a;1d job !-ic1li!,faction is 
high amon~ sl udt-nl~o.;. 

ii hey ar tining hU!1ine.s w1Lh S uth 
Arncn, reported Lim, pl 1:3 ,. UI! of tht! 
Trz.cc>ma Ne11•.~ Trib11m·. 

'l'lw m•w pulicy wouJ(i ~rv,• lh ciL.~ Ollt' 

~ 1•ar tow ilhdraw Lts funds Imm all com• 
punii:s tmL ~·om plying with t.hl' "SuJlivun 
r I ind pies '. 

The ullivan princlplt• · w .re 
dev •loped ahnut, 12 _wars a.~o Lo end 
apart he1d Lv eru uring inl 1>rgrat.ed. W( rk 
forces w,t.h fair and equal c.mployme11L 
for all worker· • nd Lo train min ril1 s 
for supervisory ositions. 

One crit.il' of the Sullivan Principll's 
said they h v just becom an excus Lu 
remain in SouLh Africa w ile the pt olils 
were hi.~h. quoted t.he TNT. 

DeaJ aid only Lwn per ·enl of PLU'. 
invcslmenls did not comply with tht• 
Sullivan Principles. 

profile. 
"You ca1 ·L avnid Lhe..'-~ kn~ of things 

1>ver there,·· he said. 
B cause f Lh • numh1ir and nature ol 

such im:icl nls in ·ouLh Africa. many in· 
nurnnl.. people are caught up in the 
st.rug/;tl bet.ween I l,1.; black people and 
the while government of South Afnca. 

OLhers are mbtakc,nly drawn inL Lh 
frn) hy polic errnr or just had luck. 

Hun,hlield cited one mcidenL when• 
polk .. WPnl L11 Lhe wrong neighborh ,<l 
and stormed a house. Ow-mg the al Luck, 
a woman, liveing in lh~ hou!:it', was hit in 
the bat: w1Lh a shotgun blast .. She sur
vi\'ed. Whc:n Lhe police reali7.ed their er
ror. I hey tried Lo cover il up by arresting 
t,he wonmu and throwing h1•r in Jail. Th 
wnmat wa · lutt>r n•I ased 

Burch field hop s Lhal his elforLs 
along, ~ith his wifL,·s. will lnllu •ncP 
Amerieans LO hdp puL au etttl to th, ll'r
r rand iolPnn· 111 ,tp,111 lwid 

Th, Hurd iPltt"s will h t\ in~ 
Sfll'l'l'l11•s ahnu l h1 ir L'Xfl •ri,•n11•s in 
'-i1,t I Ii 11 ir .i ilurin~ t I,. 111• 11•\\ 

111011rh .... l 111n•111lv lhl'\' ;1n• 111ui111~ 1h1· 
I :.i-.t ( ·u,lst ,ind .in· "I'll• 1111 ·d t t 111.1 , 
,rn ap1w~11·1111·,• al !'Lil 111 ,•mh 
No\1•1111,11. 
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Your Turn 
How do you feel about the 15-5-15 blanket tuition plan? 

Triple S helps 
students cope 

Greg Beals, Evergreen Court, Junior: 

''I thin!. it\ pam/ in 11ne r1•spPl'I, becm1w 
you can pick 11p a P .. K dm;.~ (Jr (Jf her om 
lw11r cfas.~. b11t if vou wunt u jitll hia<i 
v1111arein trouble." 

Robin Chinn, Ordal, freshman: 

"It .~oumls uufmr, if you 're only takin}( a 
certain amounr af credits, you shuulcl11 I 
IUI1'1' lu pa_\ {iir the ones ou dm1 t 
ll'Ullla" 

Elise Stewart, Ordal, junior: 

.. l don I 11111h:r<:tcmcl it fully but if t!wv 
ar<' going tu call it 't•o~t cm1tainmen1 · 
un I if yr•u are g"i11,r 1,1 rakf' less rha11 fif
l<'Pll hours 1/ is ,wt rf!alll' ,·,mtainirtl-! /he 
cos/.' · 

Karl Jastak, Rainier, junior: 

··[ t 's probably not a good plan. bec"use 
yu11 art> 1101 gl!I ting y<Jur money '.s worth. 
Yon should be f(iuen a refund or 
something" 

CALL 
DOMINO'S 
537-4611 

Sandra Bird, Hong, junior. 
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"It works great for me, !m I if you 'rr! u 
n11rs111g student it is not upprupriate. 
But. it is a w10,I deal fur tlte u.vrm1ge 
student " 

This informal survey is intended 

to reflect the opinions of the PLU 

community, not The Mast staff. 

Lisa Shannon 
Mast reporter 

Waited until 11 .m on Sunday to 
write Lhat major paper that.. was due last 
week? Feeling the overwhelming 
pres to capture tho ·e A' ? Having 
troubles selling realistic goals'! 

lf so, the Triple S program may l lh 
answer. The program's initia ~· stand for 
kills, upport, and success. II. involves 

helping studenls meet t.ime schedules, 
develop responsible beha\•iors, and 
e tablish long term goals. 

The PLU Counsel arid Testing 
Center, which sponsor Triple . i offer
ing ti ten-week progran to help students 
deal with the problems of procrastina
tion and "p rfet:lionistic e.·pectat.ions 
Lied to feelings of un wort hines • "said 
Peggy Sargeant.. this year's Triple S 
coun~elm. Feelings of unwort.hin swere 
ranked s rhe number one inse<:uritv 
among t !;Ludents. · 

Of the 650 incoming freshmen, 210 
had grade poinl averages of 111.. least 3.7 
percent m high school Sargeant also 
mentioned •·t,he fear of failure" ·he has 
seen in an ac dernically, athlelically, 
and socially prominent school like PLU. 

The group will range from to 12 
tudents. plus a faciliLator. Th1s small 

group will provide the support needed lo 
overcome relaling per,onal problems in 
e.n atmosphere of stnct c01uidenLiality. 

Students interest tn belonging to 
the lnple S group will be individually 
int rviewed t,o det mine which pro
blems n d t be addressed. The first 
meeting will be held Oct.8 from 4 to 5 
p.m. 

The group is not s me kind of miracle 
cure, said Sargeant. lt takes a willing 
and wanting individual Lo make anv 
kintl of difference. 

Cable services offered 
By Miriam Bacon 
Mast reporter 

Although students 11 ing :n PLU 
residencr halls maJ nev •r wa t.ch 
ShowL1m or Home Box Office (HBO) m 
their rooms or in the dorm lounges. 
cable servi · \ has been vailable to 
students for several years, said David 
Christian, chief engineer for radio and 
TV. 

Through the Campus Distribution 
System extended coverage of local com· 
mercial channels is available. 

Television services receives the 
signals in the Administration Building 
and then reroutes them through the 
system. 

In addition to all of the local commer
cial channels, television services has 
translated ultra high frequency (UHF) 
channels, above 13, onto very high fre
quency (VHF) channels, 2 to 13. 

"We have translated channel 28 onto 
channel :3 and will be putting channel 22 
onto channel 12, ·· Christian said. 

KTPS, channel 28, is an educational 
channel which broadcast information 
about Tacoma public schools. Channel 
22 is a commercial movie channel. 

Christain added that Focus, PLU's 
student operated television station, is 
on channel 8 and channel 2 and 6 are 
university channels for classroom use. 

Due to· limited space on the cable, all 

UHF' channel canuoL be Lrun h t I, he 
said. Channel l. 5, 7, 11. and 13 r the 
occupied lol·al slations. 

Channel 1 is unoccupied and no deci
sion has been made about lt s future us . 

Christian said be douut..ed if PL Li will 
ever have the service of paid cable televi• 
sion becausti of the c st. PL U would 
have to modify and update the system 
to carry such a service, he said, plus the 
cost of paying the franchise for the 
service. 

The cost would be at least $18,000 to 
remodel the system and pay the fran
chise, he said. 

He explained that a different system 
is needed to receive the paid cable recep
tion than what is used to translate the 
available commercial channels. 

Except for a few lounges that have 
turned into dorm rooms, all rooms, 
lounges and classrooms have an outlet 
for TV reception, Christian said. 

With an estimated 1500 outlets on 
campus, paid cable would be costly. He 
added that details of the service, such as 
billing and maintenance, are still too 
vague. 

Basic cable service with Cable TV 
Puget Sound for channels 2 lo 13 co ·t 
$10.95 a month and expanded basic ser· 
vice, channels 15 to 29, cost an add1· 
tional $!i.7fi, said Ron Brown, sal , 
manager. 

-- . 
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Director strives for student development 
by Katherine Hedland 
Mast reporter 

tndent development th orists claim 
that. 70 perc nt of learning is done out
side the classroom. 

That. c~laim is the basis for Dana 
Miller's new position as diructor of tu
dent Development and ActiviLies 

Miller was appointed to her po ition 
lasL spring following the retirement of 
U 'Director Marvin Sw nson. 

Uer office will follow a "student 
development framework" lhat. will "go 
beyr,nd" providing building .·ervices, 
she . plained. Th focus will auw be on 
stud 1t growth anti learning outside the 
classrcl<lm. 

Prior lo the chaug • lhe lJC offi ·e 
dt•alt with plnnning and scheduling of 
the building:· 

M ·11er said I hut lorm r vie • pr(•!!idenl 
for l'!ludcnt hfo ~lar Lou Fenih 1m· 
pl •mcnt,t.'<.l the ·hang L ·au. ot •r \'l• 

i nof ;tud nt dl• 't'loprrn>nL. 
"She (Fcnilit reall 'had i ion to an<l a 
commiLmenl lo ·stud nL dev lopmunt. 
and was supportive of thi. facili y s 

iJenl c •nter," M1ller aid. "I don't 
wun lhal \ iswn und direclion to 
fo . " 

uinl inihg he d •pnrtm •11L is impor· 
I.ant, , lillc-i: ·aid. b · ,u "the <l 1cat ion 
t.huL Lakes · pian! in int m•~I. uon· 
classroom settrngs ciannot be ignored." 
·h aid 

"With a LUd nt dcvd11pment 
framework. w can intentionnlly rrcate, 
in the non-acad mk $0LLing nppor· 

tunites f r students to grow and be 
challenged while we support them in the 
process,'' Miller explained. 

She said she wants her office and staff 
to "contribute to student growth 
holistically." 

Miller said in t.he past. the UC office 
has not done much programatically. 

iller said c;he is elt inating that 
weakness by empha i ing program ad
v1. ing, support and I ~dershlp with 
dubl·, organizations. and student 
activities. 

tiller's otfice was responsiblP for 
presenting vo alist Gene ol Lon in con· 
cert. during fr shman orientation. Tiu
office will ahm sponsor a •·v..•e~t.ern Ho,. 
down" in October. 

Iill •r "' id SLUdent l>evelopmt•ul and 
Outdoor Rt.-cn•at.ion will ·o· ponsur a 
hrt:'E'•day Lrip lo llTICOU\f'r, n.c. and 

E.' PO 'Hli. 
1-tin-offic will lso Ii w rking witl 

th• II Ith C'..enler durmg nalional 
. lcohol \\ uren • Wei.>k in Oc r Ii r. 

"Thb I" vbi t w enr hy 'ml n· 
Lionnl. • " tiller . aid. e. plnining lh l 
tho. • pr ,gram will rn 'lll\'l' .,tud nt 
and I ff an po i~i\·p learning e. ·peril'nc1•. 

Iill r said she will al puL greul tn· 
phasb on b LLermg student.-foculL 
rcfot.ion ·hip .. 

"W talk alJout heing mlmint trnLor·, 
manager,. nd providing services. , I u
denl dcwloruncnt gol!S tw,· nd Lhat," 
she ~aid. 

1\1 ille1 said h • b ,Jirvt>_· lhaL whnl 
:st.ulf an la ·ulL\' c.:cmlnlmt "a" in 
dividuals, as lea"ders, and as profe.,-

'Then • ·t in on the ).IJ'ound Ooor in our Platoon IKJL!ers ~ s pmgr-.un 
for college freshmen. sophomon_,s and Juniors. You could start 
plamung on a etreer llke the m n in lhiS ad have. \nd abo have som 
great advantages llke: 
■ Earrung $100 a.month during the school year 

sionals, ·· definitely affects studenLs. 
Those contributions ndd a great deal 

to a student's growth, Miller said. 
Events such aii a student-faculty sail

ing trip are being planned to enco.urage 
uch inl raction, :;he said. 
Another goal of Miller':·. she said. is to 

turn the UC into a pla e for stad n to 
use rather than a uildlng Lhat. they 
walk through. 

''I'm concerned thaL st udcnts have a 
sludenl center, · . he snid. 

When I.he UC wa. builL int.he fiO' , . he 
added, '>tUdl•nLs rau.ed ~1on,ono for the 
con~trudion. with the intention thnt it 

would be a lively, active place. 
"For whatever reasoru;," :·h said, 

"that didn't materialize.·· 
In addition to planning vents. Miller 

said she is planning physical changes to 
make the UC mor app aling 

She said she will be conducting a 
"needs assessment"' to determine wha 
SLudents want from t.he facility. and 
then will cl velop a five- ear plan for 
maintenance an<l ren vaLion. 

Cummtl. ·, she said, t.hey arr aecept.iug 
hids Lo re-carp L lhe luwt>r level, and 
lhPy are hoping lo upgrad.e l he lighting 
S\"sl m. 

On-campus boxes optional 

by Miriam Bacon 
Mast reporter 

On-campus ma1lbol e will nc longer 
hr required IC!r students livin off-
c mpu::;, aid Oana Hiler. dir ·tor of 
s ud nt, d velopm nt and cti ·iLI 

"V\ e had .:i problem making it man-
datory '· Lill r said. he plain d 

udent.s questioned having Lwo bo 
wh~n tfa,y r lCt•i\.' d all school mu.ii · t 

h ir local addr s. 
Tht! pre ious policy stated that "all 

Ludents had t.o have an In-campus 
rrtailbo ;· ~iller ·aid. 

Becnu ·e it wns well known that 
bo ·es ere no u ;ed. "mo t oilic •. 

t.h • mail , Lhe local nr I ome addr .. 
M lier said. 

h aid thal her ·taff an I the Gom 
put.er ent h d b n wC1rk111g n 
morP effective u' o the bo Hs 

Tht CompuLer Cent kee ._ a Ii f 
ludent' adtlres e for off c " to use m 
en<lmg hool informtJlion. 
Thi! vear Luci nl" ,•i<.hing LO ha'( on 

on l'Ompu<: mailbox ma · requesL one L 
Lh infomi ion d Hk. 

'Quite ew people! have come up anti 
request«J th!:!m,•· Miller aid. 

Having the • tudenLs reque.st a 
maHbox will hopefully pamt an accurate 
picture of wh actually use th .. m, he 
. rud. 

■ Seniors and graduates he c:urrunis:,ioned lhrough die Officer 
Candid:ue Cla~ Pnigr.un 

■ You am take free rnilian ll)ing lessons 
■ You're commissioned upon graduation 
If you're looking to move up quick!}•, look into lhe Marine Corp ' 

co~ning programs. You could ■ A.s a freshman or sophomore, you 
could complete your ~ic tr.tining 
during tw 5r.,,-week ·ummer 

· ·Jons and earn more than 1200 
during each · •sion 
■ Juniors earn more than S2100 dur
mg one ren-week summer st.-ssion 

fflmt vmove 
apquickly? 

start off making 
moreth:m $18.000 
· vear. 

Hi-reloakill/l lorafew good men. 

See Captain Williams or SSgt. Fulton at the University Center on September 30-0ctober 1, or 
call 1-800-942-2410. 
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Necessary 
Reading 

Dad's Day 
Dad 'l !Jay is Lomorrow. The rocep· 

tion and rngistration are in the Chris 
Knutsl•Jl, 9-11 ·:JO a .m· Tlw lnmquet is 
m UC Commons ut 5:00 p.m. The 
foot.hall ~m gaim;t Willamette i.· 
at 7:00 p.m. al Lakewood Stadium. 

tuen · ho ·tin~ ' n all-campus <.lane~ 
from 10:00 p.m t.o 2 a m in th 'nri::: 
Knutsen. 

Brown Bag 
lecture 

The- Brown Bag lunch series, "Pay 
Equity and Comparable Worth," will 
take place today at noon in the 
University Center room 206A. 

The sp~aker is Mary Tuominen, 
assistant director of graduate pro· 
grami; at Evergreen State College 
an former economic analyst tor the 

ashington State joint selection 
committee on comparable worth 
implementation. 

Open house 
The offices of I nlernational n nd 

Adult. student programs and Mmori
ly st.udent programs invil ·Ludents. 
facully, and 'itaft to their open house 
l\londuy, ! ·00-7:00 p.m.. in th· 
Univer!'lil v Center room rna. 
H.~freshm.ents will be served. 

ALL SEASON'S 
TANNING SALON 

'Where Summer is 
Twelve Months Long' 

Student Discounts with pur
chase of package with ID. 

Kellers Kort 
11002 Pacific Ave. #4 
537-1615 

GAMES ROOM 
Downstairs in the U.C. 
Bowling, Ping-pong, pool, 
shuffleboard, 
assorted board games, and tool rental. 

ARMCHAIR QUARTERBACK 
Pick the college and NFL win
ners!!Best selection wins a case ot 
Coke. 
Entry ,s FREE, 1 play per person 
Starts Monday 9/29 

WEEKLY VIDEO GAME or 
PINBALL CONTEST 
High Score Wins a Case of Coke. 
Begins 9126 

Flu shots 
Flu shots are availablP in I.he 

Health Center Thursday, 1-4:00 p.m. 
Shot.s ,ire recommended for l hose 
~ho have had a chrome illness, 
plenect1 m_v. or are over 65 v ars of 
age. o appomtmc t is n ded and 
lh r • is u ~:-, ·harge. 

Slide lecture 
'!'he slide lecture, "Walking the 

Landsc pe: Clas ic I Soun; s," will 
be presented at 9:00 a.m. today in In
gram 100 by Keith Achepol, print· 
maker of national reputation and 
former member of the PLU faculty. 

Western 
Hoedown 

The Western H !own is scheduled 
for 5:00 p.m. Monday in the UC Com
mons. The theme i~ w ~t n with 
country and western food being 
sen·ed. 

Forum 
A National 1 ssu£' Forum will lw 

helu at 7:00 p.m. 'l'hur day in th 
Umversity Cent r Rcg1•ncy Room. 
The i sue "Farm risis, Who's in 
Truuhl , Tfow Should We UPspond,'' 
will be discussed. 

Plarine Parenthood Is 
For Men Too. 572-2187 

Clinic and Educational Service~ 

a Planned 
Parenthood 

F PIERCE COUNTY 
1:113 SOUTH 5T TACO.\IA1 Wi\ 'ill-105 

r....ccr..,...c,:r...-...,,.......,.,....,or..,...,...cr~~.,..,.,..#'.,.,..,~~~ ..... .,::,,-.,..,..,.J" .. 
§ The PLU office of Pubfic Information regularfy releases news § 
§ about students to their hometown newspapers Usually such § 
§ releases re/ale to campus activities or accomplishments Occa- § 
§ sionally there are releases without a student's direct knowledge, ln 
§ the case of large group activities such as graduation To per- ~ 
§ sc,natize these releases the O.P.I. uses student's names, ~ 
S home/own, year ,n school, and ma1or For these purposes such in- I 
S formation is defined as 'dtrectory information· ,n accordance with § 
g the Privacy Act. If you prefer this mformatron to be kept confiden-
§ t1al, please ca-II 0. P /.. ext. 7430, or send a note clo Nesvig Afumni ~ 
8 center. t' 
. &r~~~ ....... ..c,,--...c:cr:,,::,r..r✓..crcr....-....cr...oer.r✓✓.>er✓--OCCO-..corJ✓.r.,.....,,...,.,;..,.~J"..J:11 

EXECUTIVES CORNER 
by Bruce Deal 
Did you know that 

students have a voice on the 
board of regents? In fact, the 
students have three ad
visory(non-voting) members 
of the board of regents: John 
Carr, ASPLU Vice President, 
Greg Nyhus, RHC Chair, and 
myself. We just returned this 
week from a retreat at Ocean 
Shores with a II of the 
Regents and their spouses, 
and we all found it an in
teresting and productive 
time. 

The Regents are a neat 
group of people, and they 
really care about what 
students have to say. If you 
would like to have a voice in 
the decisions of the Regents 
make concerning the future 
of PLU, just let any of us 
know before the next 
Regents meeting in 
November. We will be more 
than happy to take time to let 
the Regents know how 
students feel about different 
issues. 

HOMECOMING 
WEEK 1986 

'Twist and Shout' 
Dance in the CK on 
Wednesday Night. 

NEWS 
DAD'S DAY 
is this Saturday. 
Registration 9am•11pm 
in the C.K. 

~A7AS7c 
I , O"? 
I SEA7i1£1' 

-1 -, 
i 

FALL FORMAL 
Oct. 10th 9pm-2am 
Seattle Center 

C Qil: 
~we now have 12 
flavors of your favorite 
Ice cream' ... 

PLU 

Take a trip with 

Mt. Rainier 
Sept. 28 

open 10am•4pm & 9pm•ll:45pm 

OUTDOOR REC to ... 

or EXPO 
Oct. 3,4,&5 

Sign up in the games room. 

Other Events ... 

Oct. 1 Senate Meetingat 7:30 
visitors welcome 
Oct. 18 1 s Annual Lute Laugh Off 
'A Battle of the NW's Best Comedians 

Freshman Records Available 
Thursday Oct. 2 between 11 am-2pm. 
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Take a byte! 
If you eat meals on campus, wh_at you bite 

depends on bytes. 
The installation of a computer system to 

monitor how often a student eats has finally pull
ed PLU Food Service out of the Dark Ages. In two 
years we've discarded the ancient method of 
reciting food service numbers to cashiers and 
moved to sliding ID cards through an electronic 
barcoding system. 

The new computer keeps a more accurate 
count of students' eating habits which in the 
future will help educate Food Service about the 
needs of their customers. 

For years students have been pleaing for 
changes in meal plans and menu items. The 
university is listening and making promising 
moves toward providing students with quality on
campus meal service. 

Student surveys designed to measure customer 
satisfaction with food and service have been and 
will continue to be conducted to collect student 
opinions. Food Service has been receptive, ad
ding and deleting several menu items, and con
sistently maintaining extensive deli and salad 
bars. Serving times have been expanded, allowing 
students more freedom to set their own eating 
schedules. 

Food Service is continuing to have special 
events this year. In conjunction with the Health 
Center's Alcohol Awareness Week, Food Service 
will be offering mocktails as appetizers. A Hallo
ween night, German night, Thanksgiving meal, 
Christmas dinner, Carnival night, pie eating con
test and other events are planned. 

Even though Food Service has been making 
great strides to improve, the problem still exists 
that forces students to eat meals at designated 
times Students who mis& meals because they 
choose to eat off campus, have other obligations 
or are not hungry when meals are offered, are pay
Ing for meals they don't eat. M ny students feel 
obligated to get their money's worth whether 
they're hungry or no!. 

Hopefully the university will recognize the need 
for a different meal plan in which students are 
allotted a set number of meals per semester to be 
used up at their own choosing. With the new bar
coding process Food Service should be able to ac
commodate such a system. This way students will 
have greater freedom to eat when and where they 
choose 

Although it's too late to implement a new meal 
plan for 1986-87, hopefully the university will 
recognize the needs of the students and respond 
accordingly for next year. 

Kristi Thorndike 

Sober Notions 

BLOOM COUNTY 
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Froot of the Lute 
Settle for walkin' 
by Clayton Cowl 
Mast reporter 

Being a scooter owner is no easy task. The 
positive reaction to owning one's own scooter never 
ceases to amaze me. How can a two-wheeled 
fiberglass crate turn so many heads and receive so 
many oooo's and ahhh's? It just doesn't make 
sense. 

Let's look at the facts. 
Two years ago, scooters were virtually unheard 

of. The mention of the word "scooter" brought 
shouts of laughter and visions of home movies with 
dad at 8 years old foot-pumping a rusty contraption 
down a steep hill, crashing and running to grandma. 

Suddenly, out of the confines of Brigham Young 
University and off the bench of the Chicago Bears, 
stepped a hulking non- onformist quarterback nam· 
ed Jlm McMahon. After taking the Bears to their 
first Super Bowl championship ever, Mc Mahon ran 
off the field, jumped on Honda Elite n television 
and revolutionized the scooter industry. 

'rhousands of energetic buyers, after seeing 
se era! thousand clips of McMahon· s bulging body 
being strangled by several hundred different outfits 
and advertising the "OU1'RAGEOUSNESS" of it 
all, flocked to the local cycle shop to purchase their 
very own McMahonobile. 

Now just about everyone has a scooter, except of 
course, at PLU. For Lutes on wheels, the scooter 
has proved to be a continual pain in the side. 

Now just about everyone assumes that a scooter 
is the perfect mode of transportation for the aspir
ing college student. So what? They get 120 miles per 
gallon. They're good-looking. Some are actually 
pretty fast. They're fun to ride and even more fun to 
ride double. 

That's nothing. No one really knows the hardship 
thrust upon PL Q scooter owners. 

All scooter riders dread mopedhead, the feared 
communicable disease acquired by riding at speeds 
over 45 miles per hour just after drying off from the 
shower. First-degree victims look like a mix bet
ween Tina Turner and Billy Idol. The problem is 
that combing the victim's head doesn't help. It 
must be removed. 

Scooter riders are forced to be a hearty breed. The 
face becomes the windshield in the midst of the Nor
thwest· s friendly lightning and thunder storms The 
body becomes the defroster, the heater and the air 
conditioner, while the legs are used for ltic ·stands 

Parking is a frustration all of its own. Scooter -
buffs are stabbed by Campus Saf ty rules, poked by 
Pierce County fire code and squashed by Parldand 
youth. McMahon bile owners are forced to be 
lawbreakers or scooterless or iust constantly stress-
ed out. It· s a losing proposi ti~n. · 
. Campus Safely says sc ot r'l must L • parked in 

their designated Jots. Great. About an hour in the 
West Lot next to Rieke Science Cent.er and a 
Pa1·kland famil.v would be host to a new cooler 
grabbed on a five-finger discount. Either that 01 

you'd get your hubcaps stolen. Try .1.d.ing 5(.00 r 
with no hubcaps. 

Of course, the Pierce County fire code says no 
vehicle may be parked under ;n overhang ~n cam
pus, so scooters are left out to rust or whatever 
other form of breakdown fiberglass can accomplish. 
This means the scooter owner is forced to take the 
bike apart every night and sneak it in bolt by bolt, 
park it outside away from the building in the open, 
or blatantly break the law by building a scooter 
ramp and shed on top of his or her dorm. 

Until the scooter parking problem is solved, 
scooter owners must continue to feel like the de
jected minority on campus. Don't let Jim McMahon 
and Honda scooter commercials fool you. 
Sometimes it's better to be "caught walkin'." 

Individuals responsible for happiness, not goyernment 
by Scott Benner 
Mast reporter 

"We hold these truths to be self-evident: that all 
men are created equal, that they are endowed by 
their Creator with certain unalienable rights, that 
among these are life, liberty and the pursuit of 
happiness.'· 

No other nation in the world has happiness so 
deeply rooled inLo its national heritage of political 
dogma. elI-interestness is the foundation on which 
our government rests. We believe our government 
ex.ists to satisfy our wants, our passions, our 
desires. BuL lately the concept of happiness has 
tnkti11 n int resting twist. We are no longer so 
much concerned with the pursuit of happiness as 
with happiness itself. 

In a J ne 1968 Esquire magazine article titled 
"Blows to the Spirit", authors Ken Kesey and 
I obert Stone discuss the fading of American male 
confidence since World War I I. During the conver
satiori, Robert Stone recalls an ad he once heard for 
osmetic surgery '"When you look in the mirror 

you deserve to like what you're seeing,' what a real
ly interesting notion," Stone said. "Limitless en
titlement. And with it comes limit.less expectations 
abouL government:. and society .... we·ve reached a 
poinL wbere nobodv is responsihle for anything, end 
very body gets\\ hat the,> wa.nl.. ·· 

Nobocly cif'.serve.s hnppiM:.s simply because thev 
cxi,-,t There b m, frep lunch "'fh•~ constilution 
d01 s1 t 11,en mention happiue!ls_ .\.,close; sit 
·111 1 · 10. p •aking of happim""" 1s n reference to the 

general welfare. And there is considerable reason to 
believe that what may be in the public's best in
terest is not always what will make them happy. · 
But modern political thinking has brought us to the 
point where we expect happiness itself from 
government. 

What was once an argument of equal opportunity 
has now become an argument over the equality of 
results. And so politics is dominated by questions of 
income distribution, "affirmative action .. quotas. 
and entitlement programs. 

Take a look at the amount of litigation in the 
courts, check out the size of the self-help section of a 
local bookstore, or for that matter leaf through the 
pages of a consumer magazine. We live in a cult of 
happiness; it's for sale everywhere. And if we can't 
get it then we think there is something wrong with 
us. We head for the bookstore. 

What we reallv need to do is to reevaluate what 
happiness actually is. And from there we should ask 
ourselves what we can reasonably expect from 
government, and what we'w willing to work for. 

Is happiness really the fulfillment of material 
wants? It seems that material wants are insatiable. 
Thomas Jefferson once said that "perfect hap
piness ... was never intended hy the Deity to be the 
lot of one o{ lhe creatures.·' Tq mP happiness is 
peace, and peace is only achieved thrnugh n certain 
amount of resignation. 

Howard Mumford Jones. in his hook. Th!' Pursuit 
u{Happin<'s.~ :;aid hat' ... we hall havt oinfor 
Lhal i11 making the pµrsuit of huppuws~ an 
unalienahle right. hey (LhE Found mg F'athersl w1·1 c• 

guaranteeing the American citizen the ghastly 
privilege of pursuing a phantom and embracing a 
delusion." 

Jt seems that. by being unrealistic about our 
political goals we sacrifice not only a good deal of 
peace of mind, but also some of the "Domestic Tran
quility" that the Founding Fathers were hoping to 
perpetuate when they wrotP the Constitution. Let 
us get back to the idea of the pursuit of happiness. 
And let us place upon our own shoulders the respon· 
sibility for ow· personal happiness. 
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Fan resents Lu e 'gymnastics' at UPS game 
Editor. 

Cheering at Lhe Dome-UP gam ur 
ly i,;howed PL U students have spirit~ I l 
howed even more urely t.hut many of 

them havcabommablem.anners. 
They slood up more lhan they sat, in 

that student block oft.he fir t lo rows of 
th PLU reserved seut section.1'hat 
mf!anl (iu the first 30 rows with mall 
slope angle) that wenon•students who 
occupjed rows 17 and back, had either to 
st.end when students stood m front of 
us, or not see th~ game Many of us yell
ed pleas for Lht•rn Lo sit, but were ig
nored. If allha.d sat, aU would ha"Ve-seen 
equally well, hut no such ogic prevailed. 
When student.a jumped up, row aJter 
row behind ttwm had to stand up in Lum 
or nol see at all. Compounding further 
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the Hlogical thought.lcssne ·s. some 
stud nls wouJd then stand on Lhe eats 
lrnthl•r t.hun Lhe floorl, ignoring the P.A. 
system pleas not to do so - again 
regularly blocking lhe ,·iew fort.he 
mature adults behind who would not r 
could ooL do such gymnastie · . ·ome 
stud nLseven climbed, simian-likeonLo 
the tops of the seat backs; it was a 
verit.able primate zoo! 

It reminded me of I.he great conduct r 
Thomas Beecham and his comment at 
opera rehearsal: Everything had gone 
badly wiLh singers and orchestra, and 
finally a horse slopped it all by 

rlefecuting on st.age. Beecham remarkt!tl, 

'"The horse has terrible manners, but 
great powers of spirit.ed xpres ion!'' At; 
Lhe Dome, PL U st.udenL~ . how cl 
spirited exprl:lssion but terrible man• 
ners. Behind Lhem, we who paid for good 
eats Lo see the game and cheer PLU on 

felL "shut" upon by lhe thoughtless 
children ahead who even ignored 
remmders from us and the P.A. system. 
Many adults behind me, especially some 
aged, gave up trying to stand for over 
half the time.in a 3-hour game and sat 
resignedly, waiting for second-hand 
reports ufter an ohscured exciting play. 

A man beside me gave up and I ft. See
ing in front. of us a solid block of Rainier 
hirL.c; imprinled "I'm oot leavin' unLil 

l'm heavin," we tell.: like Lhose wearing 
them were what houlcl he heav d-or 
mavbc we should lea e. 

Students: Adult. maturity includes 
thoughtfulnes of others while we vent 
our spirited exuberance. Or perhaps 
Dave Olson & Co. hould return to hav
ing advance-purchase reserved seats in 
the balcony for adults who want Lo 
avoid the juvenile zoo below. Let's go, 
Lutes! Let's grow. Lutes! 

Ken Christopherson 

Lutes need to pol ice themselves 
Editor: 

In n,gard!. lo "Don'l trt!llL u · lik 
bubi,•s··. 1•plemblJf Jl, I hti 

lnmust L ndnH id•ut. !< i • 
tunt (){Al I L Paeirie Luthr>rnn 
U • rt,· · l'r, I onsi INmV rl 
l l i1, abs I 1r . ' '. ' 

i11..; from ll SI (• 
I don·L f~I ihut.uhid 
puheJ mak< a Ii • 
mm,. Lral 111 'Pam• hll••nt ion of 
Lr• mg u1·h. min1,-,trn· 
I ion ~ goal 1:, LO h1 Ip ud muinlain 
, cii1rwl.t! th 111 tu .u~udemk 
ud11,• rmc r,IJ 11 · 
tion Y •s · · • £ -. •r 
Slll,llOO p 11r , 
which i.s I xm·lhr wh\" I um h l an 
attempt i I t'i,;I! rnude to iu~ I 

prCJtecl Lhi:,; co Lly investment. 
An RA hHs manv funtl icms in Lhe 

re~<ltmlial life eh· •rne. however Llw mil' 
licvman i nol one II Lht•m An 
Lhe ·lo.·e~Lnprese11t,ti,1• r h• 
l' admimslralion tu lh0 studE•nt . 
h • IH'i : an infornmLin 

• . • ll 

on lnr 
11 fri nd wl, 
l,1('111. ln,1h 

n w n ·ei • ti 
ltL ,r HA\,, nnd 

ciuld uxp 'Cl fr m Lh m. IL 
told u. whaL- ha c. aid 111 tlw 

bm l.', howr\"er it ul~o told u whul not 
t1,exp L frr m lhem. Pl it.'ll' h•t 111 quulP 
fr,,ml'n poring (or PLU lpeopl •, pbcm; 

11 i things. "I), □ l)l e p IV ,ur HA l 
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Lake care fall of ,vour problc•ms, or to hr. 
a pohccman for you, or to cover for you. 
c•r to be t.rying Lo cal.ch you doing Lhmg,; 
wrong •. 'tudcn ,·tr.ii nmJ PH• 

t·ourngrd Ul Ji. • ." 
's haL 

h t n lhal 
!-ii l' i~ h,~ Ill 

n 'I he ulLim, le 
u: l'lh r I 
h•!J·c. LO Join lite PLU · 

• . 1pl1 uugh ahnu 
I< •mploy ad i tn. lur., H, .<' 
m go tc, n lt1rnc .it v where I d 
·imµl_v ue 111 ·Lin a. f'R of numbers. 

l pcrsmrnllv hclicvt• t bu I mode th 
,ri ,ht choic . 

Stephen E. Bowker 

Adult students find resources on campus 
by Jeanine Trotter 
Mast reporter 

Definitions-as a student lhere is no 
way Lo avoid them. 

lntroductorv lecture oft do 
nolhing mor than explain a course's 
basic ter . From there we learn text 
book definitions, cognitive definitions, 
"is not· defintions. and of course the 
professor's definitions. 

Grab your pen and notebook. This col
umn is an introductory lectme Lo Adult 
Student Life 101-with definitions to 
follow. 

Let·s begin with the term adult. In 
very basic terms, an adult is a full-grown 
hu~an being. Without belaboring the 
point, we can safely say that society ac· 
cepts a person as being full-grown 

somewhere between 18 and 21 y ars of 
ng•. 

An adult student is a person who 
make an Hort to I arn by reading or 
thmk.ing, of Len m some type of school or 
uni ersity. 

Put these two words together and an 
adult student an be defined as a full
grown per'ion between 18 and :ll who 
makes an effort to learn. 

That's one definition. 
For those involved with Adult Stu

dent Programs, there is another. An 
adult student is over 25. There are ap· 
proximately 1,500 of these adult 
students at PLU. 

For the purpose of this column, a stu
dent will be any student over 25. 

This definition does not mean that 
students under 25 are not adults. It 

THERE ARE TWO SIDES TO 
BECOMING A NURSE IN THE ARMY. 

And they're both repre
sented by th in ·ignia you wear 
a a member of the Army Nurse 
Corps The caduceus n the left 
means you're part of a health care 
sysrem in which educational and 
career advancement are che rule, 

· not the exception. The gold b, r 
on the right means you command rcspecr as an Army fficer. If you're 
earning~ BSN, wrifj . Army Nurse Opporturnries. PO. Box 771 l 
Clifton, NJ0701~. Or call toll free 1-800-USA-ARMY 

ARMY NURSE CORPS. BE ALL YOU CAM BE. 

simply means Lhat up until now it. has 
been difficult. Lo come up w 1Lh a label 
hat adequately describes Lhis bpecial 

gro p of people For instance, the Lerra 
older student paints a picture of some-
one wh is gray and antiquat Not a 
flattering definition. 

The t,erm maturE: student mays und 
better, but il lso implies that those 
under 25 are not. mature. That is a 
putdown. 

What"s really important her· is not 
the definition or label. "For Adults On
ly"' is much more than a lecture of defini
tions; It's a journal of th challenge, and 
celebrations of one student"-, life. 
Because she just happens to e over 25, 
that. liJestyle differs from a mon; Lraili
tional student's lifestyle. 

*"Does she or Joe n'l she'!" When 
men asked me thi a few years ago they 
wer n · t talking about m} hair color 
The are now. Som8t.imes being an adulL 
student means f cling older. 

*Financing an education i.-, tuugh 
when lherc are dentist bills and mor
tgage pa) ment,; t budget a. well 

*Yes, it· s nice to have someone who is 
warm an cuddly. But when I <:raw! into 
bed after an all•nighter. it"s also nice to 
be able lo catch n hour of sle p. 

As an adult,, our lifestvles are dif
ferent. We help each olher by !lbaring 
our lives sot hat oLhC't':; can learn and 
grow. Any sludenl, no malter what agt!, 
learns anti grow · 

Are you o or 25? The Adult Resource 
enL.er ( RC). perated Lhrough the 

cooperation and support of the academic 
and Student Lire departm~nts, is 
ava,lahk•. 

The c~nter i5 locaLed on th~ bottom 
floor of thl re. 

"'top bv Lhl:'rc· for a relaxing cup of cof
fre during your busy day. 



Parkland Fire Dept. handle f al e alann 
and student shenani an diligently 
by Matt Misterek 
Special Projects Editor 

Washington law." 
Washington law gives state fire departments absolute pro

vincial authority over any property in a fire risk situation. 
On the fabled day in 1985 when Ramstad's third floor ig

nited, Parkland Fire Dept. Assistant Chief, Gary Hauens
tein, received the alarm, gazed out his window, saw the 
plumes of charcoal smoke and swallowed hard. 

Tracing the source of the lrip to a particular dorm room is 
a simple task, Hauenstein said. The signal light on the ac
tivated detector emits a dull red beam. Removing the head 
from the detector will not prevent the culprit from being 
found. "It's a fire," he remembers saying to himself. He frankly 

admits to being shocked by the realization that a genuine 
blaze was crackling at PLU. 

In the event that a false alarm is traced in a dorm, conse
quences vary according to the violation. 

"If we feel justice can be handled at the PL U level, we'll let 
it be handled on campus," Hauenstein said. 

The men of the PFD were not spellbound. They reacted the 
same way they react to every fire call: systematically and 
without hesitation. The on-duty fire captain tells the Hall Director the room 

number of the trip source: Unless there is obvious malicious 
intent, the PFD usually leaves the disciplining up to the 
Residential Life Office. 

Hauenstein does not deny that the abundance of false 
alarms tends to bruise staff morale. Yet he assures the 
public that the firefighters respond in the same conscien
tious manner each and every time, "whether we're there one 
time or ten times in one night." 

Technically, it is a misdemeanor when a student pulls a 
false alarm. Even worse, if a firefighter were to be injured en 
route to an alarm, the crime would become a felony. "Just because we get called to PLU doesn't mean we can 

assume there isn't a problem," Hauenstein said. The PFD is not lenient when it comes to deliberate 
violations. After answering a typical fire call, the firemen arrive at the 

evacuated dormitory with two engines and an aid car. Their 
first priority is pinpointing the "source of the trip," as they 
call it. 

"PLU doesn't want us to call parents, but we will," 
Hauenstein said. 

He also mentioned that firefighters won't pu up with in
dividuals who try to obstruct their inspections. If the 
obstructors don't step out of the way, the department will 
have them arrested. 

They consult the enunciator panel near the building's main 
entrance or fire door to find out what wing on what floor has 
the activated fire detector. They silence the blaring alarms 
at the panel but do not reset the system until they are ready 
to leave the building. 

"Everybody at PLU is usually super cooperative," he said. 
"But there are a few crackerjacks down there." 

Hauenstein cited one example of "crackerjack" behavior 
from about fifteen years ago. The PFD had been called to ex
tinguish flames in a gutted-out car for the seventh time in 
one night when Tinglestad residents began dropping water 
balloons on the firefight s. 

· The firefighters then find the alarm that was tripped. 
"We won't go int<' a room alone," Hauenstein said. "We 

al ays ke a PLU r:~presentative (Hall Director or Resident 
Assistant) with us, , ven though we don't have to under 
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IL might have been fun for Lhem at the time, Hauenst in 
said. ''But, in the end we came out the winners.·· 

Hau nstein does not. worry about those students who ar 
not caught after setting off alarms or impeding Lheir 
inspection. 

''ll'- easy to find the idioL," he smd. "They usually end 
up hanging t.hemselve · with their bi., mouths ... 

The inspection r utine may seem meticulous and r. gula
tions trict. but this is necessary or the P • to run a tight 
ship The poLentiaJ life hazards in a h dormitory are great.. 
Tn fact, as the Assistant Chief remarked, PLU is virtually a 
small city in itself · 

iioi:iii;l;..o..,;;..:_._...._ ___ _L...;_,...__....:...::.;__ _ _J 0.. 

"We don't llke putting bodies in bags and carrving I hem 
out,.. Hauenstein said. "Jf we seem sharp and rude to 
stodenLs. i• 's hecau, ewe care about. Lhem." 

arkla11d citizen~ und LU stu enLS, l' or&1 g TT u 1 . Firefighters Larry Rudin (left) and Dale Weast are geared 
tein, "get Lhe hest fir prnt.ection for Lheir dollar ... up and ready to prote<:t the Parkland community. 

Donn makes fast friendships 
ith firefighting neighbors 

by Moni Carlisle 

Mast Reporter 

Ordal Ilall is no typical d rmit.ory 
when it comes to fire alarms. For many 
studenLs around campus, fire call· bring 
ouL groan . complaint. , and dirty look 

t the firefighters. But for tho in Or
dal inst ye.ar, fire drills became zest 
social exchanges and opportunities to 
m ~l some very dedicated people. These 
people weren't. fellow students .. they 
wer mem rs of the Parkland Fire 
Department. 

Under the leadership of last year's 
dorm council, the entire hall faced a dif
ficult challenge. What do you do when 
you have over thirty fire alarms in one 

emester? · 
"You makP. friends with the 

firemen, "Eric 3wanson, a member of 
last year's council, said. 

Swanson, along with others in the 
dorm including Ordal president Darren 
Hamby, set out to do just that. 

The friendship began when the 
students made a poster charting the 
dates of each previous alarm. It was con
veniently displayed on the first floor 
north fire exit door. 

N xt, students from Ordal began tur
ning the mundane alarms into carnivals 
of fun. 

"We often had three ul rms in a single 
night;· Swan ~n . aid. "S we had to do 

something. ' 
Residents started playing frisbL>e, 

dan ·ing Lo rl.:!frains of "If .'<>U ·rn happy 
and you know il, clap your hands.'' nnd 
performing one high ki ·k for ea<:h 
previous alarm in Lhe yt,ar. The firemen 
jomed in the laughter. 

Once, when Ordal was h ving an 
all.dorm bar cue, smoke drifted into 
t e building an 'el off the alarm 
system. The firefighters who arrived on 
the scene were invited for urgers. 

"It was the least we could do," one 
re 'dent said. 

At Christmas the dorm sent the 
department a large tin of butter cookies 
with a large scroll that had little 
messages from all the students in Ordal. 

According to residents, one of the fun
niest memories of the year happened 
after Ordalian Norm Gilmore hooked up 
his computer to one at the fire station. 
This enabled the dormitory to exchange 
messages with the firemen. 

Hong Hall set off their alarm while 
trying to build a fire and the PFD quick
ly relayed a witty dispatch by computer. 

"Teach your neighbors how to use the 
fireplace, .. it said. 

Ordal hall director Michelle Bullinger 
commented on the friendships made last 
year. 

"It as great to see a negative situa
tion grow into such a positive feed
ha, k;· '-'ht ~,.1;,1 • Th,• w!ioll' dorm rPn]lv 

g-ot ltl\ 11]\·,T(\. 
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Fire chief discusses burning issues 
by Jeannie Johnson 
Assistant Editor 

Ask the average four-year-old boy 
what he wants to be when he grows up 
and nine times out of ten he'll say, "a 
fireman." 

Parkland Fire Chief, Les Flue, realized 
the little boy dream ten years later when 
he became a volunteer fireman. He came 
to Parkland six years ago from Tukwila. 

According to Flue, working near a 
university poses some unique problems. 
The biggest problem is the high concen
tration of people in a relatively small 
area, he said. Thirteen percent of the 
calls they receive are from PLU. 

Putting out fires is just a small part of 
their duties, he said. In the past two 
years, there has been only one major 
fire-in Ramstad Hall-and that was 
during renovations. There are only three 
to four minor fires a year.Flue said. 

Two years ago a rash of arsons 
plagued Pflueger but there hasn't been a 
problem recently. PLU has an upper 
class of people, he said, but with the 
high concentration of people there will 
be unstable personalities. 

False alarms are common in ollege 
communities, and PLU is no exception. 
Flue said they have a direct affect on the 
morale f the firemen. They become 
frusLrated and "callous"' to unnecessary 
alarmt;, he s id. 

Firemen have a high rate burnout.., 
he s id. The figure is not as high as with 
policemen, but it is still significan , F'ire 
adminis rator-; ha e recognized a _qyn• 
drome r ferred to as Critical Incident 

tre ·s. This occurs l e ·au!.e fireme are 
e.·pecled t,o respond positively to a 
negative situation. Fiue said. The 
departml'nt requires their men to go 
through a psychological screening 
before they are b.u-ed. 

Another problem facing the fire 

department is the Rieke Science Center. 
There are many flammable chemicals 
stored there, he said. 

Tinglestad poses it's own unique pro
blems due to its height. The tallest lad
der at the fire station is 35 feet, roughly 
equivalent to two and a half stories, he 
said. 

In the event of a fire, Flue said they 
would get a ladder truck from surroun
ding stations. He recommends that 
those students living on floors three to 
nine close their doors, put a towel or 
sheet under the door, to prevent smoke 
inhalation, and alert the firefighters of 
their presence. 

The station would like to invest in a 
new ladder measuring 110 feet.he said, 

but there is a problem with funding. 
This type of ladder would cost $380,000. 

In order to fund a new ladder, a bond 
issue would have to be put before the 
tax payers of Parkland. They are not 
anxious to pay for a ladder, since PLU 
would be the only one to benefit, he said. 

They have approached PL U for funds, 
but Flue said the two organizations are 
too far apart on the bargaining table. 
Due to its tax exempt status, PL U is not 
required to fund the fire department, 
but Flue said it would be nice to be com
pensated for its services. 

Despite some philosophical dif
ferences, Flue said he enjoys working 
near PLU. "It is a prestigous universi
ty,"he said. 

PFD No. 6 Fire Chief Les Flue says se,ving a college campus 
presents many problems. 

Alanns function better this year, 
but still sensitive 

by Matt Grover and Curtis 
Stuehrenberg 
Mast reporters 

Pre-dawn fire alarms and Lhe glazed, 
bloodshol eyes lhal go with them are far 
from extinct, I ut I.he uumher ha · d din• 
ed since last year. 

Alarm in Ramstad Hall. Fos., tucn, 
Ordal, and Evergreen Court. residence 
halls have droppt1d markedly in Lhe rnne 
months foJlowlng the installaLion or new 
alarm systems in January H.186. 

''We used to average eight or nine a 
week," Ronald G rreu, Director of 
Campus Safoty and Information, s id. 
"Now we get about three a month.'' 

Residents have noticed a sigmficant 
decrease in the amount of fire alarm:,. 

"ft s a lot better," Mary Anne Hatch, 
Resident Assistant in Foss and former 

resident of Ordal, said. "You don't have 
to get out of bed in the middle of the 
night three times a week anymore." 

The old detectors, bought from Elec
tronic Signals Laboratory, had been in
stalled by Rivinco in the halls during 
January 1985. 

"The old alarms were set at three 
times the sensitivity of other alarms 
because they (the Fire Dept.) an
ticipated a change in the fire codes, 
which never came about, .. Garrett said. 
The new alarms are set at the same sen
sitivity as others around campus. 

The old alarms were replaced and in
stalled at no cost by Electronic Signals 
Laboratory and Rivinco. 

But, Garrett said, "as long as we have 
smoke detector systems we're going to 
have alarms.'' 

Three types of alarms are used at 
PLU. The most common type. 
photoelectric in nature, s a small 
ch mber hrough which light passe. 1 f 

something c.hanges the amount of light 
within the small chamber Lhe alnrm 
sounds. Hairspray, steam, and smoke 
set off this lype of alarm. 

'Phe sec md Lype del ct rapid changes 
tn heal within a rnom. These are par
Licularly sensitive to vibrations and c· n 
bt s~t off by someonne pounding on Lhe 
floor ahove. 

1'he la _L type has a . cl temperature 
w1thm it so that 1f t.he temperature 
wit.bin a room rises abov' it. the alarm 
goes olf. These alarms ar very relial,le 
but irrilating because of their 
sensit.ivit.y. 

Many fire alarms can be prevented 
wilb just a little common ense. Garrett 
mcnt10ned some act.ions that have caus· 
e.d unnecessary fire alarm in the past. 

Steam emissions, hea y incense, and 
smoke from cigarettes can excite the 
alarms. Al o any part1 !es floatin ia 
the air can affect the beam of light in the 
photo-cell alarms. Dust can build up 
within the photo chamber and can be 
knocked loose by vibrations. This unset
tling of particles, as well as changes in 
heat and light quality, can set the 
alarms in motion. 

In case the new alarm system fails 
during a real fire, the reside~ce halls are 
outfitted with several safety precau
tions. For example, Tinglestad has a 
smokeless stairway to prevent smoke in
halation should students ever have to 
flee the building. 

Also. all metal doors in dorms are fire
rated to stop the flames from spreading 
beyond. Fusabli links in each door will 
melt and allow the door to close if it is 
ajar. 

But the fusable links arc> useless if the 
door is wedged open_ For obviou 
reasons. then, Or light i>r~. frown upon 
tlw 1.1<;< ol wond chunks and ot.her dcx1r 
jambs. 
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Annual festival offers food, crafts, music, arts 
By Emily Morgan 
Arts Editor 

Tbis week in Jowntown Tacomu. 
at rains of cundinavian naLionltl an
Lhem~ and Lhe sm II of f'reshlv fri •d lefae 
will fill Lhe ntr for hve davS.ot L he 21 l 
AnnuaLScandinavian Days 

1.n ·ated in Lhe Bicentennial Pa, 1lio11 

behind the new Shrrnt.on J otel, t.he 

festival gathers Logel her a 
smorga ·board of ethnic food, art.s and 
crafls free drawing:;, films and music 
frorn Sept. 2:J through the 27lh. 

Each day th(' festival honor a dif
ferent Scandinavian counlr:, with pro
grams. duh gatherings, travel fims 
about. the desii.,'flal d country and an in-

Lro<.h1dion of lhe olde:-.l local imm1granl 
from lhal country • 

Let'-<: lpolato pancakes!, orwegm1 
. w •rt wn.Jfles. Finnish fru1L soup, Yull' 
Kake i rislmas bread), 1d1l1:skiver 
(.·lmilar t.o donut hole .. ) an<l 1ikin •s 
!Scandinavian nwalhallr- deep-fried on a 
slkk1 · r ius :-.omc I f the I ull ur11I fr ulis 

lt,unrJ al lhe ! .,,1 ·ul I~ bnoth ·. 

awarded during the final SctLurday ,•vt-n· 
ingof the ralJ fr 1val 

PLU studenLs recoiving s holarships 
this vcar ar Ki.r ti PaLoko. lri, . helley 
Lars~n. St·od Ronning, Betsy Ross. 
Chri~Lian Luckv and Diana Pethm,on. 

The final evening ur Scandinavian 
Days will pr sent Lhe scholoun,hip 

nward as well as r ature folk danrn1g 
lrom 9 p.m tu 1 IL.Ill. wit! SL!rn Boreson 
nn nccnrdia11 am.I hii:i urch ·t11.1. Tick ls 
are $ii per p rflon uni.I arr ,wallah!• al 
Lill' d1•<>r. 

lthl•r lmol h. r Ii •r imp11rl1!<t 
orw •gi,111 ~ 11 1 n,, \(111 I •11 S I dt It 

h(1r. , • 1 1w Jm ns, woorkn bo: . 11ml 
lo, I i:; t"inu;h ,(I in r: l!i malmg. dog and 
L11 r h, ndtnnd • 1LC'm I m T rom ,. 2 up 

100. 
t'l , l he L, I Eri · on 
in milt 'l' of T.1coma- l'it•1 t:l' 

tlw t1 ·rac<111w 
Ar-::.,1ciati11n. all pro m th,, !.Ole., 
ol Lh1s event gu lm 1lur laipi-; to 
n1lh2gi• sl uu1•n111 of n,tva:in 1l1"-
1·Pnt who!-il' parcm livu 111 th 
Pi re~ ( 'ount \', r ·a 

Sluclt.>nis ~pph in 
pt'o tmal I I -,rh 

~.··►· 
. .-, ... 

Texas Chainsaw Massacre:·· 
~-· .. ·~ 

Part II may be n?i/: i,· ...... 

by Paul Sundstrom 
Mast Reporter 

ff vou can"l hantl!r> ho1rnr films by 
yourself, lhen don t SI~ the T,•xas Chai~

w Massacre: Part J I. Hut if horror 
films an• your "~f"' Lh0 n you·ll "lll lhis 
ont>up. 

Thl' film"s st' Ling i~ in pn•sPnt·tlay 
Texas, where• pPople arP disappearing
ri;.{ht and ktl UuP lo "une. plai1wd eir· 
cum~l,,nn•~- .. We know iH'tt1•r. 

The Sawyer family. responc;ihle for Lhe 
crimes. consists uf Duddy, tJirn iedow): 
Chop-Top, (Hill Mo ele. ) and. of course, 
Leathe1•-face, ((Jill Johnson). Sinn• the 
la t. film, LhtJ family has vacaled their 
old basP of op1,rations and relocated 
thcmselvn; a an d,anclnned umu~ernent 
purl< in 'l'exa,;. 

In lhc> first f,lm, the , aw~ l'l farrnl;v 
concen! ruled ou U'-i 111; t hl'lr \ 1dim:,; tor 
l,u.rbccu spare riL". But in llw follow-up 
movie 'Daddy·· has ~one (In Lo heLL r 
thlnw, h.v creatin,: th£' b •st chili m 
Tl· as. Of coursl'. "tho ~c>crel i · in I h · 
meat. 

\\ ilh macabrl' I nes s1wh as this. can 
t.h1.S film g-1, wrong·> ?> a mat tcr ot furl. 
al Llw "l'ry hP1:-,,i11ning ul tlw n,ovio lhP 
audienrc· 1J-, ¢.ven a L) pil·ul and Vl·rv 
unreali!ilit· chuini:;aw wavi11glcar c a,-,, 
Lhnl movt•s as slow u;; .in ,inplu~j!:1•d 
1-31uck and l>eck(•r t..uhl!-!-sa\\- Soon c1fL1•r 

lhat. sluggish scene, the film is plugged 
in and then mov s much qwcker. 

Stretch, (Caroline Williams\, a disc 
jockey at a local Texas radio slalion, is 
introduced at the time of the utterly 
disgusting chainsaw-car chase as well as 
Lcfly, (Dennis Hopper). lhc unde of a 
vicl im in the original film, who is deter
mined lo find the killer(sl. Due Lo Lefty's 
involvem nl in lhe ease, the disc jockey 
presents him with evid nee leading to 
the murders of two men killed i1 th m 
·hase And Lhe huh.l is on. 

Cla1-1sic scenes such as Chop-Top scral
ching his hea with a coal hang r and 
Uw chCJmistralic but demented dmlogi11• 
lwtwt•cn e ch fomily member. really 
makr this movie ns slrang ... ly 
nH'morable ns am, horror film n•L se~n. 

l)irctto1· l't1hc• Huopi>r and ~ritl'r L.M 
Kit C. arson dcscr\"c c-rpdit rur cnmling
lh.., movie.," consicileni .\. l n lad T11lir 
l 11,op,:,r dirl'r ll•d l111• pn•, iou~ pu.:1 urc. 
Car,,on hil. writ1111 sud1 an ufflh '·\\all. 
liiiarr und in,-.0111'! \ hu111urnu•-, 
st·n·,•nplu~-. that it hus 1-,ri\·p11 llw Ul'tor!s 
plt•nl_v ,f room In d11\1·lup Lla,ir ~lnlllf:!a' 
char.11·1 <'r;.. 

Cho.in ·,,w "vlus~m·rt> P11rt Ir ,rl-.11 l as n 
diflt tTtll. vet lamil1ar louk le, it. It i:, 
\ 1 r_v appilrc•nl that II luq,'f:'r hudg1•L sll(l· 

p11I1 s Lhis film. unlike• parL nm'. Thi• s<'I 

lot ul.ron~ lwv,, much lil't Ler light iti.K, so 
it UOP1m·1 appt.>: r to h • photograph u by 
u hnmP, u.lcu <'umor.i. 

This I~ 111,ll. a greal fil111, llttd il sun•!_, i~ 
lllll g-11incr Lo IJ<' a cn □tenc.ll'r lor .a.nv 
,J,....,trd . hut it doPsn'L foil as tar as hPi
ror film-i arr, c·m ct'rned. 

This movie is ren1m1rn•ndl•d lo horror 
f.inali ·s and Lhose wh11 han stt'el
enfore1·d 111testinul lral'ls. lluw1•, 1l'r, a 
Sl'\'l41'l' warning: has be,•11 gi t•n l..n thf,:-.1' 
umlrr 17 l11r 11 suprrm1 r1>ason. I l is for 
Li,o , 1ulPnl an<l -;usp,•m-duJ for Lhl· 
1·q1111g ;ti \1,•;1rl. Frn· thw,t• wl ,, d" gat.hrr 

••• ·- . 
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l'noug-h rnuragt· to sp,• Lhi.- film. I ,;uJ_:
gl'sl you walk n•r:. quirk!_,. past 
c:hamsaw and lrnnlwan· ~t.oret-.. H\'•>id 
h,1 ,jng d1ili Lhul night anci most i111pur· 
lanl 1,i ,ill, llon L g-o afr,1w. 
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Artis create new sound with I ctr nic harp 

By Jenna Abrahams n 
Mast Reporter 

A I u. hed note slowly growing i to an 
all 'nl·ompas~ing tn sn~ndo. In ought 
qui 'll•d rans ~o fill the 'eattk Op ra 
I Iou.-,· last Tu,•srlny evening to hear An
drt! s 'ollenwcidf'r and Frif'nds. 

II ing no formal musical training, 
the ~wtss musittan creates a unique con· 
vt>rgence of atmospheric music in con· 
cPrl, which is relatively new to 
Atnl.'ril'ans. Hut his n'<.'urd sales havp 
nearlv reached three millir,n worldwide. 

Vojlenweider plays and umposcs on a 
' [-crPated electro·arnusitt' harp he 
defines as "a character to which I've 
dd ed mechanical alterations and elec
tronics. which enable me to achieve the 
full range of an orchestra." In concert. 
lw i.· joined by a quintet of musicians 
who help him create "an atmosphere 
which must be completed hy tlw 
listcmer." 

Vollenweider's music doesn't belong 
in any category, having his first two 
alhums prominently listed in 198!; on 
"Billhoard's" pop, ja;r,z and classical 
charts. 1-Iis last album. White Winds. 
went gold in the U.S .. repeating thl• suc
cess that he has already enjoyed in 
Europe. Those who have yet to hear his 

usi,· will be seduced by his newt~, relas· 
etl alhum, Down to the Moon. 

The concert program winds its wa~· 

he Romantics will play in concert 
with opening band Young Fresh 
Fellowsat 7 p.m. Nov. 2 in Olson 
Auditorium. Tickets are $5 for 
students. $7 for general admission. 

The entire New York Ballet and full 
orchestra will show at the Opera 
House Oct. 8 through 11 for thJ first 
time in 24 years. Tickets are $16 to $50 
available from Ticket master outlets. 

The Seattle Center will feature the 
International Hopscotch Games Sept. 
28 in the Center House Children's 
Museum from 2 to 4 p.m. 

The 19th Annual Film and Video 
.eminar will be held Sert. 26 at the 

Seattle Center Playhouse at 8 p.m. In
fo: 682-1210. 

The Bangles will be featured at the 
Paramount Oct. 3 at 8 p.m. Contact 
Ticketmaster for tickets. 

The mortal Hank Williams Jr. will 
play with Southern Pacific at the Seat
tle Center Arena Sept. 27 at 8 p.m. 
Tickets available at Ticketmaster 
outlets. 

The Paramount features R.E.M. Oct. 
4 at 8 p.m Reserved tickets are $16 at 
Ticket master outlets. 

The Civic ight Opera will present a 
preview of its 1986/87 season Sept 27 

t 8 pm at the Jane Addams Theatre 
located at 11051 34th N.E. The shows 
Funny Girl, The ulcimer Boy, 
Oklahoma and Sunday at the Park with 
George will be discussed as well as a 
medley of songs performed from each 
oft e shows. For more info: 363-2809. 

Organist David Dahl will perform 
Saint Saens' Symphony No. 3 with 
PLU's University Symphony Orchestra 
in Eastvold Auditorium Oct 7. 

The Steve eely Gallery, located at 
6. Weste,n Ave in Seattle. features 
tt11 paintings of PLU gra uate Paul 
Swenson The show runs frorn Ocl. 2 
1t1rounti Nw, 1 witti a recept,or, On. 2 
di G Ir 9 D m Inf,· 2 3-C 11(1 

throug-h (ll1P song and into tlw 1w. t. 
,·0111hinin1-; sunw previ us pil'l'l':-i with 
manv of his new one . l'la ,jng constant· 
Iv. ·,, h onlv a short breaLher in bt'l.we,•n 
;ongs, 'olienwei<ler kads his audi1•nce 
011 a journey through th • atmosphen' of 
nalun', magir and distant culturL·s. 

, tagi 1g effect.s help to sharpen llw 
sPnsual mood of the music as featured 
play<'rs arP highlig"hted with colored 
lights. Slide image:; app<•a1 in th<' 
background as the mood 'locale .. shifts. 
Lights dim. and the harpist is shown in 
a singh' spotlight. accentuating his lo\'l! 
for wparing white in concert. As thP 
quinLL•L joins in. they are silhouelled b~, 
a beam of lavender. while a flash of 
smok<• punctuates each of tlwir 
ent ranees-

Vollenweider utilizes an interesting 
combination of musicians to creall' his 
group. He originally began the ensemblP 
with rhvthm and percussion and laLPr 
added ~ keyboardist and woodwind 
musician. Eiectronic alterations also 
make large contributions Lo his composi· 
Lions. On stage. a surprising snnncl '1<'· 
curs when an alto flute solo eliciLs 
the timbrP of a saxophone . 
And VollenwPidPr, himself, fools thP au
dience when he plueks the lowest strings 
of his hdrp -- tlwre is no bass player ·· lw 
outlines the chords. 

Inspired by the spirit of optimism. 
ll,adcrs of the European 1wace mov1•· 

menl chose Vollenweider·s music to 
serve as an anthem and rallying call. 

ListenL•rs of Vollenweider's uniqu,· 
form of music are lost in another world. 

QUESTION #2. 

A grt>al part of the message he tries to 
communicate. however, is the celebra· 
Lion of lifr and love itsdf. And that, hi' 
savs. is the most important thing of all. 

HOW CAN THE BUDGET-CONSCIOUS 
CO LEGE STUDENT SAY MONEY? 

a) Save over 50% off AT&T's weekday rates on 
out-of-state calls during nights and weekends. 

b) Don't buy textbooks when "Monarch Notes" will do 
iustfine. 

c) Save 40% off AT&T's weekday rate on out-of-state 
calls during evenings. 

d) Count on AT&T for exceptional value and high quality 
service. 

e) Hang around with the richest kids in school; let them 
pick up the tab whenever possible. 

If you're like most college students in the western hemisphere, 
you try to make your money go a long way. That's why you should 
know that AT&r Lon Distance Service is the ri ht choice for you. 

,,..,. ~ AT&r o ers so many terri ic values. For examp e, you 
// can save over 50% off AT&r's day rate on calls during , .,/ f weekends until 5 pm Sunday, ~nd from 11 pm 

. / ~'jfr \ to 8 am, Sunday through Fnda.v. t/Z,fr¥, · Call between 5 pm and 11 pm, 
Cl' Sunday through Friday, and you'll save 40% 

off our day rate. 
Ever dial a wrong number? AT&r gives you 

.immediate credit.if you do. And of cour e, you can count on 
AT&r for clear long distance connections any place you call. 
To find out more about how AT&r can help save you money, 

give us a call. With a little luck, you won't have to1iang around with 
the rich kids. Call toll-free today, ai;,!'800 222-0jolt .,-/ r ·-········.. . ... M~ ~ 

~/7~ 

-AT&T 
e right choice. 
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Billy Joel's new album shows more versiti ity 

... ... -

by Bren Borders 
Mast reporter 

11 you've had bad luck bu_vin~ 
new music lat.l!ly, ll!t Billy Joel 
rest.ore your faith with bis newly 
released album, The Hridgc. 

Critic· huv(' de~cribcd l he album 
as the third in the tri.101,,y which 
began wtth The Nylon Cµrtain 
(19821 and An Innocent l\1an 
(1983f. PerhapR thrn i!; true, but J 
Jail Lo see Lhe connecL1on. To one 
who ts merely an occasional nd
mirer, and n t a dev ut fan of 
Joel's work, Lhe album is simply a 
pl~sure to listen to . 

,Joe .. cf"lmes through ll!I );OUnding 
more content and more willing to 
e ercise diversit.J than in his 
earlier albums. Perhaps his music, 

like his li[est.yl>, has seLt111t1 down 
a UUle since his marnage to 
Christie Brinkley and Lhe birth of 
their child. An olivious example is 
the mellow rocker entitled "A 
Maller f Trust·· where he plt<dges 
Ito Brmkley?j "Sume love is jusL a 
lie of the heart -- the cold remains 
of what began w1lh a pass1onale 
starl. But thut can t happen to us, 
hecauSP it's alwayB been a maLLer 
of I.rust.' An excellent blend of 
meaningful lyrics and a good tun<>. 

The Bridge 1s worth huying 
becaru;e it contains an ujoyable 
asimrLmen t of 1.,atlad ·. rockers, 
easy-listener.· and even a blues 
Lune nLit.led ''Bab Grand · On 
Lhis lrack, soul legend llny 
Charl~s Learn· up with .Joel Lo 
creat , a t.rul_v classic sound 

r •min1scmg both performers 
earlier ye.ars as bar-playing piano 
men. 

The album also has its ghare of 
guest appearances, oil ol which 
add to th overall dppcal of the 
album. St.eve Winwood'-; rgan 
playing on the cul ''Getting 
Closer," alon with Cyndi 
Lauper's vocals 111 "Co<le of 

"Jenee,'" as well as I.he lllready 
meni.toned appearance by ltay 
Charles, h Ip the whole album 
mointain it.s well-balanced ver
satile sound. 

Billy Juel has put logelher an 
album thal will make Lite drive 
home from tho rt.'(.·ord slore an en
joyable oue •- and nm.i worU1 every 
penny. 

CELEBRATING ITS 

GRAND 
OPENING 

tba 

13719 Pacific Ave. ph.X 531-1134 

OME D WN AND AMPLE ME 
THESE. LONE STAR FAVORITES!! OF 

The Texan 
Salami, Pepperoni, Beel, Olives, Omom, 
Tomaloes, Mushrooms & Green Peppers 

The I.one Sim 
· Canadian Bacon, Pepperoni, BN>I, 

Sausage, Shmnp & Mushrooms 

The Stampede 
Salami, Pepperoni, Sausage, Bee.I, Ollves 
& Mushrooms 

ne Cnoslinger 
Pepperoni, Mushrooms & Black Olives 

ne Tems Ranger 
Canadian Ba.con & Pineapple 

The Bio Cronde 
Taco Sauce, Cheese, Beel, lettuce, Onion, 
Tomatoes & Taco Chips 

The Gmden 
Mushrooms, Black Olives, Green Peppers, 
Onion, Tomatoes FJ Pineapple 

Single Double Flllllily 
S8.45 SI 1.00 Sl5.40 

S6.00 S 9.00 Sl2.95 

S&.00 S 9.00 SlZ.95 

$5.70 S 7.95 S10.75 

S5.50 S 810 512.50 

S5.95 S 8.50 S12.50 

s&.25 S 8.75 S12.50 

The Alamo-A Tuns Speciol-$27.50 
On a thick crust with Canadian Bacon, Sausage,~!, Pepperoni, Salami, 
Green Peppers, Olives, Onions, Mushrooms, Tomaloes & Pineapple 
A pina for a Teus-size appetite-ii you c.in eal ii all by yourself in 1he allo
ted lrme--il's on the house. 

or... CORRAL YOUR OWN 
Mushrooms, Lean Beef, Black Olives, Italian Sausage, 
Pepperoni, Spicy Llnguica, Italian Salami, Canadian 
Bacon, Shrimp, Onions, Green Peppers, omatoes, 
Anchovies, Pineapple 

JOO% nal cheese 
I item 
Z ilems 
3 items 
4ilems 
5ilems 
Additional Items 

Smgle Doable Flllllily 
S.t9S 7.50 S10.00 
SS.65 S 8.40 Sll.05 
S&.35 S 9.30 Sil.ID 
57.05 SID.DO Sil.IS 
S'/.75 S1O.70 S14.Z0 
$8.45 SI 1.40 S1515 
S .70 S .90 S 1.05 

15°/o 
discount 
with 

PLU I.D. 
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Welch back on the field after side ined ·season 
by Carol Zitzewitz 
Mast sports edl or 

nior onen. Ive end 't v • \Vekh 
rnughl e1ghl posse. for 114 y·inls and 

uin s to put PI,U pu t Pui:wt 
e kin Lhe Tan1ma }Jome. 

ual fur \\'ulch, but an,mie 
hat lw ha llt'en through in 
would be• amaz d With his 

•• nv en•.'' 
, 1e .11 h gnm · I !'II Vl', r ng-o· 

\ · •red what 
r-endmg 

" thou hL I'd 
h.l. 

nlwr I h:11 
f th ,ur 

• 1:orn. 
w1•ru 

,du.· 
ng-s. 
Li JI lll 

oth~r 
lrh ..,, tire 1 1,rm·,, 011 

port.cu 
,... It, 

ll • 
j ltl 

11 1 1 Id 
lwlp 111111 , • 

·• 1 hud plll II mul'l1 dlor int.n lcurn• 
ing I.he ganw and hull mg Ll1e sl at 'g) 
and then all ol II sudden IL wus all gone," 
Welch ·a,d of th,· injury, ·•and mon• 
than anything l guess I w s 
fru lraled. · 

'fhc traumat.i.zed kt • did not heal as 
wl'.'11 as doctors c... !CLE!Ci, requinng 

•-1,.J, I un, •r o ,,,·nn Opl'r, t1 n 
l, March lo rl'move c cess scar tissue. 

"'v\'e didn't reallv know it he l'Ould 
·ome back. l,ut lw· bcl1e\'11d he could," 
aid head con h Frnstv W •st ri tg "I 

wus a111azed l e<:, u. • in ,J nm.wrv h · 
cuuldn·t l•\'en move his lug, nd h_v \pril 
or lav hL was r ,unci and walking. ' 

In orc.11•1 Lo I , i>adv lor Lill' 19 Ii 
e on Wekh ~ urkt•tl out with 4u11rl r· 

b. k,leHYar,wll 
"l 'm back lo HO pc•rc nL." \ c-1 h ~aid. 

"Tht>r is s!.ill tt lot t)l° -;lwki1ws:.. vn the 
fie Id. I Wl•ar a bracr, (when I playl lhat 

Senior offensive end teve Welch is back in action after issing mosl of last season due to a knee injury. In last week·s 
Tacoma me game, Welch c ughl e1g t passes for 144 yards and 14 points. 

reallv makes e fed s ·ure.. ly knet! 
I Js n•allv olid w,Ll it on ... 

I th.ink sometime peopl , ta e a 
h,ird time understun<ling what it means 
lo me o b good at s m thmg, Wekh 
said. 
"l 'm kind oi a p •rft•t:Lronist. I t~• to gu 

•r Lhiug. 100 fll'l'C nl and sn111 ·Limes 
thing. that nrc- nol ,·ight al Lhe top ol 
m. priuril_ · lbl g I neglrclecl. Right 
now loot ball i · pruh,1blv m,\' tc p 
pri i-iLy .. 

"I k · s lt•lll ni ng how Lo r "lch •ul," 
\ 'l!sL rin,..:- aid. "llis gt·nlle lt•adn hip 
• lyle is very good." 

Wes ring added that alth gh Welch 
is not a · fa. l a in the• past. e i · playing 
smarter Lo comf)C'n for e I k -of 
peed. 

"I l hin.k he 11 be an inspiration jnsl 
h1:l·au. he·s on lh team t.l if- year.'' 
Westermg . aid. La. t year, in unl · four 
~ameb, W lch eau_rhl 20 pass•:, rnr :mo 
varcl and tlve 1uchdowns. 

Olfen ive Coonhnator S<'l>Ll \o\ e l-1.'1• 

ing described W !ch a· f arleco; ·. "I 
t kes lot ol charurl • LO plav Uf.'llinsL 
th guy he plays J,?;aim11.,'· h • said 
"\Vhen th· building blarl · to fa.11 lw will 
lw the guy holding the last supptll"l. I le 
will he ther • uni il lhe ver ' end." 

"Stt>VP s amo1.ing:· Yarn 11 said. "He 
has o font fil ic uhility lo geL open and 
I,,-._ ry int ... Jligenl n term ol r~dmg 
a dufenst•. The most imponant part ic; 
t hnt he sees the s· me I hings on the fidd 
that I Jo." 

Describing hi:, experi ·nces working 
with lhe child t>n at LisLe Elementary 
School, Welch said that il makes hitn 
ke •p I hings in par ,pective ... 'omcl imt:s 
·outrndtof"ILhat nu'relu>tl Lhin 

oLh r., nd working with kid, hdps vuu 
kc '11 that in pl'rsp ·ttvr> ·• 

''The l,ord did cvervlhin~." \o\'dch 
snid ol his rc.-'(·overy. ·• I jusl had lo kt p 
lh m 'll alil,v and I [ • t.lid Lht. rPsl. ·' 

Illinois provides growth, learning for Lute soccer 
by Doug Crowley 
Mast reporter 

"I hoped und belii>ved a trip of Llus 
nutun• would provich a bonding among 
th playeri;,",Jim Dunn, head couch of 
the men's soccer l. am said about. last 
weekend's trip to lllinois. The team flew 
to Wheaton, Ill. for th tenth nnual 
Wheaton-Kiwanis Invitational 
Tournament. 

The Lut s placed econd in the touma
roen t, defeating h st team Wheaton Col
lege, 2-0. The game provided m ny f~rsL,; 
for the Lutes The victory be me 
sweeter wi h the knowledge 
Whealo1 ·s nu her 4 rankino- in NCA 

iv1sion II I. 
Th Lule. fir ·t goal of lw tournamenl 

came from freshman Mike Caldwell. The 
goal was lh, first of C dwell's collegl' 

r r. He intercept a pass from a 
Wh 'a ton d fender. flicking it l ward the 
net. The ball deflected oH of nother 
Wheaton player and into th goal. 

Senior Art.uro Massaglia scorP<i 
PLU' final goal when Tim Steen dribbl
ed the ball down into the 18-yard box. 
Steen, a sopho re. hit the ball, and the 
go lie got ouly one hand on it. 
Massaglia was there to head U1e ball for 
the go I. 

PLU-s goalkeept>r, freshman Chris 
teffv. r ·orded his first collegiate 

tout. 
"We put together 90 minutes of con

sistent soccer with a singleness of pur
pose," Dunn said. "We exhalted in the 
victor· over Wheaton.·· 

Tli oLh r I wo teams lhaL part icipn.ted 
in the tournev, SoaLLle Pacific and Liher
Lv Colll•ge from l.ynehbury, Vu., also are 
nal ionall\' ranked in Division ll. 

Usmg 'only lb.roo upp ,rclassmen, the 
LuL '· played Liberty io th ir ond 
gam • and were defeated 2-0 by Jerry 
Falwell's coll ·ge. Dunn said. "We were 
in ·onsisLent, jiU,erv auct lentatJvc in the 
first half. We pul. together 45 minut.e~ of 
good ba1l i the s ron h If .. 

Dunn rui.d three reasons for ma.king 
lht: trip Lo Wheat n. Th first as L 
test tho team gainst teams from bol 
the Ea:L Coast and Midwest. 

H.i secon objective involved ex 
pcnencing a different style of college. 
"l t was a hance t see another Chris
Lian school. They ar a lot more 
evang ,lie 1 than PLU, ·• Dmm aid 

AfL r the game with Liberty, their 
head coach, Willie ~II. came over to 
talk t the Lutes, and share his faith. 
Bell play d for Leeds, a British · ir ·t. 

Division Lear , and al o on the Scottish 
Notional Team. It W's not m rely in
t~rcsLing. D nn said. "] think the word 
int.r spective sums ·t up ... 

Wheaton is within 50 miles of 
Chicago. The team got a chanc to tour 
the city Saturday night following the 
tournament. Seeing the Windy City was 
Dunn's third ob·ective. 

"You get a different perspective on 
the country when you see large 
metropolitan cities." he said. 

The tour included Lake Michigan, the 
third richest block of land in the United 
States. the financial exchanges and 

Hush ~trcet. flu ·h Slreel provid s mm,l 
of Chicago' .. night life 

"We got L s •e lh evening dre~- in 
Chicngo ... on th• night sid . ·· Ounn said. 
"lt was unforLunate r.ha t.he hoys 
didn't gel l :,P • more of the historical 
and architectural faces of Chica1'{o olher 
than al nlghl." 

The lnp provided another lirst for Lwo 
of the players who had never 11own 
before Dunn soi I he a t.e<l lo er at,,• 
that opportunity for the t m. ·• r want 
t.haL to be part of their growLh at LU." 
The trip provided the opportunity for 

the play rs t , grow and malur . Tl 
nothing else, 1-,rrowing in geographic 
moturilv. IJum1 said. 

Dunn· knows Lhal consistency on th 
field wilt come a· ihc• Leam matures and 
gain,; . p rience. The l am is gaining 
understanding and awareness. Dunn 
said 

"Wti know whal this ye· r could be," 
Dun11 said. ·wc·r~ coming long a little 
slower th n Lhe pr vi us t.wo yt!ars 1 
was a coach here. The last tw years we 
jelled earlier in the season. We're gonna 
do all right." ru:• said. 

ns orts 
Football 
Volleyball 

27 Willamette LS 7:00 
27 Pacific H 5:00 
30 Lewis & Clark T 
3 Linfield H 3:00 

W Soccer 26 Lewis & Clark T 
27 Linfield T 
1 Puget Sound H 4:00 
3 Pacific H 4:00 

M Soccer 27 Gonzaga H Noon 
28 Lewis & Clark H 1:00 

X-Country 27 Simon Fraser lnvit. T 
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Gayle Wooster (13) and Dana H1nrnan (7) jump for the Lutes last Wedn sday 
night at UPS. 

Volleyball sets for action 
f ii led, promising season 
by Becky Kramer 
Mast reporter 

erve, hit spike, block, a dive for the 
ball an a skid acros~ Memorial°:', ,·ar
nished Ooor The Lules 011 the oUevball 
leam do have a purpose for wearing.gold 
knee pads. 

The ball goes out of action and Coach 
Marcen, Sullivan yell . ''Communicate 
a lot, you guys!" from Lhe sidelines. 

For ullivan, a former v lleyball 
player from University of W shingion, 
her second year of coaching at. LU JS 

one of buildi g and tran !Lion. "We've 
got good people,·• said ullivan abt>Ut 

her I earn f h·e returne s, one tr nsfer 
and ~even freshmen. "We're developing 
into volleyball players," she said, 
descrtbmg ·onfident players who ca ex
ecute skills smoothly. 

"Lasl year we lo t. lhe long rallies. 
This year the girls have more con
fi ence," Sullivan :-;ai . 

The team travelled to Spokane last 
weekend to compet in a 16 team tourna
m nt ''It was learning ex rience. · · 
aid Sullivan. The team played six 

games and finished with a 2·4 r or . 
"It'll make us stronger as a Le m," she 
said "We were able o c mptiLa with 

r------------------1 
WIN WITH A PAIR 

♦ 

(OF TOPPINGS) 

The 
Delivery 

Specialists 

508 South 112th & Park 

535-1700 

• Great Prices 

On Some Of Our Most 

Popular Items ! 

$12.00 VALUE FOR $9.00 

Save $3.00 

♦ • • • 
r:~, FREE ~ 

I z WffH A~~ PVRCHASE I 
FREE 32 OZ. COKE 

ALWAYS HAO IT I 
ALWAYS WILL I 

Large 16" 

Pepper-on; & Sauu:oe 
Pizza 

Witt, Thick Cru111t 

PLus 
2 FREE 32 oz. P0Ps 

r------------------1 

larQ'A I 6" 

Car.ad,an BitC'on & 

Pinea~pl• ~"• 
w,u, Tt,1ck Crldt 

PLUS 

2 FREE 3c OZ. POPS 

Scoreboard 
Cross Country 
Luten n 6000 

le11 PLU 20. Ul S 71 
Darrin Hatcher, 2nd I 5:07, R s ole, 3rd, Hi. l"l. Allan Gie~en, 41.h. 1;,:21. 
Kris Krai er. 6th. 15:22: Ken Gardner Lh, Hi:23: Matt Knox, 7Lh 15:29: 
N than Hult. 8th. 15·38; Mark Keller, 9th, 15:41: Rob T ,atting, l Ot h, I fi:46. 

' W men PLU 15. UP 'fi; 
Valerie Hild~;n, 1st 17:25: Kttlhy Nichols, 2nd 17:34: Melanie Venekamp, 
· rd. 17:58. Beckv ramer. 4th, l~:27. Kathy Her1.0g, fith. 1 :33: Shannon 
Rvan, 7th, I :n ; l\Jarv Lewis, 8th. 19:02, 1:rin Wickham. 9th, 19:07 

Volleyball 
Carr II ollege(M1') def. PLU. 2-0 
Gonzaga def. PLU, 2-1 
West.cm Washington d !. PL , 2-1 
L •wi -Clark St. <lef, PLU, 2-0 
Pl. U def. Warner Pacilic, 2-1 
Northern Montana def. PLlJ, 2-0 
PLtJ ef. Whitman. 3-2 

Dana Hinman, a junior who ploys mu.I
dle. was nominat.cd for the All Tourna
ment Learn. "Dana h s a quick seL and 
she's a slrong quick bloc!< r," Sullivan 
sai 

"W mostly be t oursel\'es,' Gayle 
Wooster said about the tournament. 
Wooster, a junior. is a right ,id hiller 
and blocker. 

"lt. was obvious th I earn. we pl-1yed 
weren ·1, anv bett,er than u'l. l\lenLallv w 
can tin th~ fundamentals. It'· a maU.1:!r 
ot getting out Lhere nd domg it " sh 
said. Wooster said one of her personal 
goals for the sea$l,m was to bt! menLa ly 
preparf'<'i f r every ball, and not L lose 
confidenc n the next play wh n she 
mi· ed one 

Wooster and Sulli,·an both mention d 
that the team is n t as offensiv l_y 
st.r ng as it could be. 

"I'd like L see us becom1: more of a 
Learn," said ,Janet Holm, a ophomor , 

Men's Soccer 
PLlJ def Wht>aton, 2-0 
Libenv d f PLU. 2-1) 

Women's Soccer 
PLU dl•f Willamette, 5-0 

who was MVP ]a<ot veaJ. "We have a 
good program-one th t's developin~ a 
1ot. It'" neaL L ·t· • Lh · changes ... sh 
said, "M .. n·ene knows how lo push us." 

Be(;ommg t •um mean being 
recngnizl h · uthe-rfl ff courL as wull as 
workm1; tog1 lher on court, Holm said. 
• 1 vehad111'<lplelellmet.heydldn·1 ev 
know W" hut! a t am." 

' ll mdke: a diflt-ren ·e wht>n vrm'qi 
gol fan~ I h \rr ·· she con• inued~ "It's 
n·luted. We do well. People coml' lo 
watt·h u W,• do helter. Wt! play hetLer 
tn lront r>t a crowd · 

Pr •11aring t.o foct UP' last Wedn •s
ua} night, 'ul11 ca.lied UP.ti the team 
to beat m th I LricL. The L Les have 

. lo t to U-PS ou1 • Lhi s ason. 
"They're comr:wtitive. They·re good, .. 

said Holn. "'I' 1 !l year wt•· P got th 
. kills. 1 think w an beat lhem A lot of 
it i~. pushing I l the point 'They're. 
UPS \v • l'an't •al them· nd st-eing 
them ,1ust as uno f'r tuam.· she ard. 

ACCOUN'fING MAJORS 

Benson 
~cLaughlin 

Certified Public Accountants 

invites Accounting majors and faculty 
to attend an informational meeting: 

Date: Tuesday, October 7 
Time: 4:00 - 5:00p.m. 
Place: 132 University Center 

The purpose of the meeting will be to discuss 
the challenging career opportunities availiable 
with Benson and McLaughlin, the largest local 
CPA firm in the Seattle-Bellvue area. 

Fo further iniorm tion, see Laurie Noonberg 
in t.he Career Services Office. 
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PLU cross country defeats UPS 
by Kris Kalivas 
Mast reporter 

Th Pacific Lutheran cross-country 
team defeaLed University of Pugel 
Sound in the sixth onnual Luterun-5000 
la t Saturday. 

Coach Brad \1oore .aid this year was 
the first for PLU to invite another 
school to participate. 

The Luterun-5000 starle<.I when 
Moore became coach at PLU. It. wa 
tmg:inall~ a run for the Alumni anl! a 
kick-off for the season, Moore: said. It 
I hen l volved into an all-campus "fun 
run", he said, for anyone who wanlr·d 
Io participate. 

This , ear's duel meet WU!! a su c , 
Moor, said. PL heat 11 PS with womell 
scoring 15 w fin anti men «)ring '.m lo 
71 .. 1oore said tl1at Pl .U reallv showed 
the d pth and nbiliLy ne ai:d lo win. 
"Thul is what made th1c d1hert>nc11," h 
said. 

Pl U women scored the I Wl l pr ssil e 
s ·ort in a m-ee1., Moore aid. 

Sophomor n1 •ri flildl!!l, PI.V's tc p 
f •molt• competitor, look first in th 
Lm · un-fi000 with tin of 17·25. L L 

Yf' r Hildl!n he .am I L · fust-evet 
• AI \ nationnl cros country champion. 

Hilden, who ver I lh -000-meter 
rr, 
<D 
() 

2: <' mrse in 18: • :1 11 nationals In L yt>ar. led 
Ll ad\-' Lu 1. heir he:t-cver leum 
Ii, h-11 i na1 ionals, t.h11 plal' . It was 
PL u·s si. ·th ·rm. ecutivc top fivo finish 
1l tl.I, nation ,I I •vel 

Jl 

Hilden is ju l one of three 
All mu icnn~ hack or Moure in 19 6. 
1·a1h,· id11I nud .M la-nie "\ en karnp 

J o likeh le. rl Lhis foll. 
ichol-= wo · Lhe nmn,:rup disLrict 

chn 111pion last season. with 11 17:37 
r locking, Lh tl·ond fa t st 1.ime ev •r by 
a PLU womun. , ichol and V n kamp 
\\'I!! e '.::·3 at conference. 

"Wilh al rie. Kathy and Melanie, we 
"'huuld have tremendous up front 
. l mglh, ... loore aid. "W •·ve also got 
si of our top seven back. Whenever 
_you·v • got Lhat veL ran sLrengt.h, you ve 
_'ot Lo foe) good, especially wilh t,h • 
qu• lily al Lhe Lop." 

niors Shannon Ryan, Becky 
rnmer and Beckv Wilkins are al ,, ke,v 

ri, um l's. sa d foore. That lrio wa · 
1st, 12nlh and 13-Hh al last year·s 

nalionals. 
In all, J re return eight runner~ 

with national meet experience, 
"W 'II have a very l!ood team, · loore 

smd. "They should be a strong a last 

, ______________ _,. 

Valeri£: Hilden 
Lutes in the 
Saturoay 

placed 11rs1 tor ~he 
annual Luterun last 

-.·ear and pot. ntiall t.rongcr, ·· 111: uid. 
'1'h!! lop .five women mi hrr _ in the 

Lul.erun-!i000 werv Valerie Liilden. 
Kathf Nichols, :vtul11nie Venekamp, 
B(.'('k

0 

• f ramer and Kat.hy Herzog. 
Kramer had her fastest Lime ever, 18.27. 

'l'he men's cro s-counLrv Lt:!am al ·o 
won their meet with the Lop nin • men 
finishing within 39 seconds of each 
oLher, Moore said. "We try t.o g L the 
top five under a minute. That ·hows 
Lhal <>Ur team ha· both quality and 
quanut.y", he add d. "The lop five men 
were within 16 seconds of each other." 

oor • s utlook for he I 9~h .,q, ad is 
positive. His goals are l.o defend the con
ference championship and l mc:we up on 
Lhe districl level with the tn n and Lo d~ 
fend the dbt.rict Litle with the women. 
Oh t.h n&.lional level h ·pt'Ct:.- to se · 
the men m Lhe Lop Len and lhe vomen LO 

defend Lheir lop fivP. standing. 

OUR STUDENT LOANS 
MAKE THE GRADE. 

Guaranteed Student Loan for graduates 
and undergraduates. No interest payments 
until after graduation or withdrawal. Up to ten 
y ars to pay back at just 8% annual percent
age rate:" Payments as low as $50 per month. 

Ask your s ool's financial aid ffice for 
an application and de ails. Or caJl the friend 
of the family at ( 06) 4 4-4767. We're out to 
make your educati m more affordable. 
*This r,,te does not nt'fe-.sarily apply lo students wil h n:i,ti111! hms. 

Washington Mutual QUU 
Thl' friet1cl of !lw family ...,, .. 

0 
0 
&. 

from 

the 

cheap 

seats .... 

Lasl Thur9day n1ghL IJt.ing a Lult• 
was t.h11 'in thing' at th• Tarnmu 
Dom . The LU foot.ball L •mn 
scrambled out from under Pu~cl 
. • mnd ln win :.!2-1 in I h finnl 
qunrtPr of lhcir Gist m1.-eLmg as cros 
Lown rival . 

Luu.• fans mad the rnost. of an p 
riorlunity lo mak a Ltip to the neon 
palace. ore in hlack an 1 gr,lt.l and 
a<'l radical m an etfort to suppor 
Lhrir Learn. 

Over 2,non Lickel were purchnset 
from tlw U.C. Information Desk 
al ne, and a Loi.al elf r .37i Lo1,a,rer • nd 
Lule fons did justicl' lo r f;w Oom(• 
,, Lingarea. 

Th, Lute side ol Lbc Dome wa" fill
L·d \\'U.h ~tudent-S. acuity, ·taff Ind 
nl11mni. Ch~ring Loget.her Lhey por· 
trnved the dosen(•ss shared by Lhc 
PL·u comniuniw. A characteristic 
t hnt should make Lul 'S proud. 

Of course the-re were tha usual 
grumblings of batl-mannere<l 
students and unsportsmanlike- con· 
duel in the tanl]S, buL if we were lo 
compare t,he antics of PLlJ students 
t.o Lhose from manv other universi· 
tv·s I 1hink il. would be een LhaL w 
~e c,nerally good kids. 

lt 1s a well-known fact that. Logger· 
and Lutes show their Learn spiril in 
differenl ways. PLU signs proclai.m 
• 12Lh man-Lute fans , E ·cellencc in 
action' 'Reach beyond', 11Dd the aver 
presenl 'Douhle· Win'. L ~-ers, 
howr.>ver, support t.hl'ir team a lilt.le 
iliff(!J"enlly with ''l'h, mea machin · 

~;irol Zitz wi z 
Dy 

.. ports E<.l.iLor 

will sr.nd J L back Lo Lhe outh sid~, 
oft. wn'. 'Pop u l .. ute' and 'PLLJ may 
ha\ · 1lrn odd~. but JPR has all lhe 
l,ods'. 

ThP · c;nvi g-.. .,, w a tlefinit d1f
f L•nce heLweeu lhe (•omp LaLive at
t itudc:s of th, two 1arnma hools. 
Som, mav Lhir1k one way i.b good and 
lhe othllr bud, hut whv does it haw Lo 

1,1; lhal way? 
Yes. I LU has a posil.i,·P. m ntnl at

titud • irnaga and it does ·e,~m to 
wmk. Football ·oad1 Frosty Wesler· 
in~ is the winningesl acl ivc much m 
Ute AT D1\'i:ion 11 and Pl.U wus 
ranked second in U1e natinn at th 
heginning of the season. Those I act 

r • indispuu1bl . 
The UPS attitude is alright t.oo. 

Their play rs didn'L act any worse 
t har1 ours or anvone el.ses and exc pt 
for a lone un portsmanlike con.due 
·all on a UPS coa ·h, the game was in
tens but emotions st>emed Lo be kept 
in ch ·k. 

Thul could not. have been an 1!8!\V 

ask for either Learn The pre-game 
hype for lhe battle occurred noL jtrnl 
on th{! respective campuses, bul in 
the who! city of Tacoma a: well. 
Eurh team had a imagt• thal nf'Pded 
lo 1-w equiilled UP":i lead · thti sen.es 
42-1:I-fi, but. PLU had Lo follow up 
last vear's 54-1:! blowout. 

L~L Ii r memher lhi~ year's PL.U v. 
UPS ~ame as the wel.i-execULcd, x
citing gam thal iL was. Of c urse, 
the fact lhaL we won n akes 
veryt h.ing all that much sweeter. 

Lutes set sigh s on Willamette 
by Claylon Cowl 
Mast Reporter 

Pacific Lutheran heat! football coach 
Frosly Westering will he r hbing hi~ 
whi.-kers Lhis weekend when his Lules 
meet W1llornctLe for a Columhw · oot· 
ball Leagul! skirmish Salurt.Jay night in 
Lakr>woou ~Ladium. 

Last v ar, Weste-rini(s prnwr ial 
ci~ur l>le·v up in his fan., after Lhe Bear
cats scored 24 points in lhe final ten 
minutes of Lh • gamt· Lo '.]aim a 26-26 
deadlock and hand his squad its only 
regular ·eason lemi h. A :i I ·yard field 
goal b~ PeL 'mith gav, Lht' Lutes LhPi1· 
firsl tie smce U)68. 

l'LU. after edging Pug,•t Sound 22-18 
lai-L Tlrursdav m the Tar:om· Donw, ap
pem· rPa<ly · n c-hull •n!{e the visitors. 
The question is w hc•LhH or not the ulfon
s1w and dcfensivc line- will pull 
tog •l her 

"Our guys havp a tong way to go Lo be 
in lhe dass of some of Lhe line:s we·w 
had n t.he-pest," sai WesLl'ring, t.lw 
winningust acLive c<1ach in NAIA Div. 
I I foutbull ... u rs r all 'knOl·ked ur lint• 
around I st w1'f'k. ThPy used a lot of 
st.unlsand hlilze.s and g,ne us some pro
blems. O•lr th•fe-nsiv" line is also Vf'ry in• 
exp •rit•nt·Pd, so hoth I inns ar, ;i big qul's· 
Lion mark right now." 

o malt.er ho good tht• Lutes look. 
tlwv can alwavs l'Xped a dog-l"ight 
aga,inst a ,}Pe f3n>f'k r-led \. 1illanwttL· 
11.illcluh Bml'kt'r wao; un assist.an! wil h 
PL LJ six . t•ars ago beforL• taking ov r 
Lhf' r<'tns nl l'1r 1l'mTal lf'nn1. 

,,\,(< , ·rling 111 \\'psfl'l'i11g, \\ ilia, 11· lt'·s 
t:1skm: l1·1· Im ughl Litt- Pi.U "d,1ul•lt~ 
wi 1" philo!>r ph,· wit I hi1n t11 S,1li•m ,111d 
Will 111111 t,· n· 1,1111<li•d l11sL . , ""'11 wll h u 
H ~-I rc•n, d. l h<> r:lub sh,,, fwdr,r manrr· 
in I Wl'lll V _v,•ars 

' •nw.r haw a r al good balilnc ,, " 
Weslrring ·ontinueci. "rh,•ir dPl"t'nsr is 
verv strong ag-ainst I.he run and t.lwy 
mi~ Lhe ss an run well t)n off n ·e. 
Th€y have a good team aml real good 
r at•hing They're pick d lo finish as one 
of the t p teams in the Southern 
Division.·· 

Gerry reslon rushed for 18~ yard. 
anc K;_, e See returned an interception 
90 yards for a touchdown last weekend 
for Wi!lnmetLC.• en route t a 30·6 lroun ·
ing of Whitworth. 

We tering rememb rs lhe dogfighLR 
with Willamette in lh pusl and a big
win fo · the Hearcats in their first outing 
won 'L help m,1Lt('rs an.v mor . 

"We lthe conching staff) know what 
hnpp ,n d and we ook LIIC' hie m · for 
whal happPned last ye.ar ·· Westering 
said. ..,,v ... ·n, just going l.o lw us this 
1.im,. and go afl. •r tlwm. It. will h 
Parent·, Veekrnd und nur lust nighl 
g11111e, so WP hopt> to ha\e a lol nf peopl1> 
out there.·· 

PL .I will b • without Lhe ser ices of 
tight end Jeff Gates who 1:au~hl a 
touchdown reception in th!' UPS 1:onLest 
last. week. Oates will underg , tr •alrn nt 
for a nagging knee injury. Westering 
says Uates.,.. ill b replai:l"cl by Colorado 
.'l11t.,, lransfcr 13rad Kt>ndr-rck and 
n•lunwr M rk M illcr. 

Craig Puze_v, a running IJnck, will re
main sidelined with an upper leg musde 
pull, whilP , • ·oU Els tun. 11 delensi i· 

bar:k, will n•main out with an ankl1· 
i 1jur_ '· 

QuarLt•rhm·k -11.'ff Yarn,.fl. wh11 was 
lu·11dwd dur n~ tlw lasr nwl'lm~ v.1lh 
1 IH' lk,lri·al" r1 ,,1 lwi11g injurl•d ,IJ"I· 
1w,11-. ~lnin~ r11nl rt',r<h· lor action :.tlltr 

11ir,mi11g- lt11 lhn1· l<lll'h1lnw11· 11:.{,1i•1s1 
111' 



INTRODUCING COWGIATE FLIGH1BANK, OM 
CONTINENTAi.AND NEW YORK AIR. 

If you're a full,time student at an accredited college or uni, 
versity you can join ur G:>llegiate FlightBank~M You'll receive 
a membership card and number that will allow you to get 
10% off G:>ntinental and New York Air's already low fares. In 
additioi:i, you'll g~t a ~:me,time cert~icate gocxl for $25 off any 
domestic roundtnp fhght. Plus, you 11 be able to earn trips to 
places like Florida, Denver, Los Angeles, even London and 
the South Pacific. Because every time you fly you'll earn mile, 
age towards a free trip. And if you sign up now you'll also 
receive 3 free is.sues of Business Week Careers magazine. 

lnrrt>.!1J1.:mg Collegp_ffe Fl1;:htBank:·· Ea1:5 free rrips tu ·ew Y<.,rk, San Fr;mc1l'rn, Bo,tun, \Vashing
ron. n -·, Mmm1, '--h1cago, or D<.:nv,:r. f !us, Australia, Honolulu, London, and Mexiw. All told, 
74 citie, wurl,hnJe. 

SIGN UP YO FRIENDS AND EARN A PORSCHE. 
But what's more, for the 10 students on every campus who 

enroll the most active student flyers from their c llege there 
are 50me great rewards: 1 free trip wherever Continental or 
New York Air flies in the mainland U.S., \foxico or Canada. 

r and prize, for the number o e s ent referral 
champion in the nation: a Porsche and one year of unlimited 
coach air travel. 

And how do you get to be the referral champion? Just sign 
up as many friends as possible, and make sure your member, 
ship number is on their application. In order to be eligible for 
any prize you and your referrals must sign up before 12/31/86 
and each referral must fly 3 segments on G:>ntinental or New 
York Air before 6/15/87. And you'll not only get credit for the 
enrollment, you'll also get 500 bonus miles. 

So cut the coupon, and send it in now. Be sure to include 
your current full time student ID number. That way it'll only 
cost you $10 for one year ($15 after 12/31/86) and $40 for four 
years ($60 after 12/31/86). Your membership kit, including 
referral forms, will arrive in 3 to 4 weeks. If vou have a credit 
card, you can call us at 1--8(X}255A321 and' enroll even faster. 

Now more than ever it pays to stay in schcx)l. 
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~ CONTINENTAL ~ NlWYORKAIR 
Some blackout i:ie_rioJs apply for discount travd anJ rewanl re<lcmpcion, Complete rcnns .:q,d conJirionsof pr<J!,'fam will .JCcom any m,·mhership kit. Ccnain restriction, a I· C nr full i , ucJc . . · e<l f. , h 
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Students must be between ages 16 ,ind 25. Registration and taxes are the respons1b11lty of the award recipient, · r nc,, nc. 
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